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Black and Gold Dance is 'muy caliente' 

Jessica Rrtdiie 
MA'>l 'F.W!> t'l l.:.1J ·1 R. 

The PLfl ma k anJ q, Id IJ; nc 
look a nip south of the order with 
Student l 11v11h·1ncn . nd u:adt·r;rur 
1nte-r11s at the helm l-•r its ilest;1-
thcmed di nee Sept. :?8, ~h .. -pping JW,1y 
fr om i ,; hem free red c: ,;i,r... 

The themed B!J ·k and Gold D,mcc 
, S 1.:1)m I le' \•,Ith d h nd-.-r ft I.I 
piflat.a, 20 ounJ.s oJ authentic 

lc:xkan c nay an 7UJ 1ba dc1ndng 
"1 th, ught it was reJlly fun.'· 

1mph more Megan Galcra1ch sa d 
"'lt Wd~ 1 cl f c I h w th~ made 
,t d ,,•rc.nt l had a a Jed iwjq tv 
It.' 

SIL intern All' ·on Parks and 
Mahar th 
"J t 

co 
.r 

the: PJrk~ pl.in on 
pt 1v1tling the r nts wit 
themes. M.ahar emc 1as 
been t s d around. though nothing 
h.is been t.lt.'C.11.k • _ Tire · aho have 
qnsidered a mor techno, rave

CS-!Uc dan e. 
·•1 don't want to use the ord 

r ve-s,mulated, but th idea ol black 
li b1s and h1-l'ghters would be 
ther~," M.thJr said. 

AS!'tu venues coordinatur . on 
Morcbt:,HI ~id .i hug,: p,lrt of the 
">U Cl:SS Of Lht C\'COL h.aJ lo t.lu Willi 

1ht' fact that i-r Wd~ well advertiSl!d 
,ln well org.mizeJ. 

'' he • bad a I cJIIV \?0•1d c-rcw 
or people to help -lh IU tp.uk' 
and Mah,u] set up and decora e,'' 
More .:.iJ said. 

n e II nt. p e !,.; J [ rm \lf 
emen.,imnent was the ;rp nee ot 
a student drei.s d in 1 gor,llJ ~it. 

''.A.II of a sudd.c.n. someo11 bumped 
intc> me and tuTned around 
expecting ~om ,one to c there :>nd 
it was some ~uy m a oriila suit, ' 
Gal.:r ich said. "It was kind ot odJ, 
hut it wa5 tunnv.' 

Botl M...har anJ Mord,,;iJ sai 
that the Black d Liold lJiln es 

dci.1gned ~o rh,11 litud1.:nh have 
,., th F 1dav 111~hh 

'J Jll!,1 1h111k 11· 1vcs Sludents 
~omc:th ng •o J, •n F11J,1v , r 
!>aturd.ly nights mil r thm sit in 
their dorm, wat.:hing TV or going <lff 

.:.1mpus .md getting ntu tTo ble,·• 
Morehead said. 

hough some jdus have been 
tossed dl'OtUld regardi11 th fuLuie 
themes of the Black and ,old D.<1nces, 
not.ling is certain. 

"It will be intert:sung tu st 

what we can comt up wJt-h to 1· ep 
the night inter-est1ng," Mahar said. 
"We're alwJys n:ceptive to ideas." 

Former PLU provost's wife dies after battle with cancer 
Susan Blank dies of a 
hemorrhage resulting from 
tracheal cancer 
April Reiter 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

Susan Blank, mother of four, wife of former PLO provost and 
current philosophy professor Paul Menzel, and former junior
hlgh art instructor, passed away last Friday from a hemorrhage 

Blank admired this trait and was admired for it herself by her 
children and others, Menzel added. 

After her first marriage ended in divorce, with her 
bachelor's degree in hand, she got a job and relocated herself 
and four children-at thls time aged 10 to 18-to the Pacific 
Northwest in 1979. She met Menzel in 1981 and after a slow
and sometimes unconventional---courtship, they married. 

"You might say I was slow in romance," Menzel said with 
a chuckle before describing their first date, a night of helping 
Blank wash baskets of her and her children's clothes at a 
local laundromat. He found out many years later that Blank's 
youngest, then 10, told her after that night that Menzel was 
"a keeper." 

Along with her children, art was one of Blank's dear loves. 
She wasn't restricted to one mediumstemming from a six-year battle with a 

rare form of tracheal cancer. 
Although Blank was not a PLU student 

or employee, she touched the lives of 
·many students and faculty in her time as 
part of the PLU colllDJUillty. 

"She never lost her excitement 
about teaching students. She 
had a kind of strength." 

she experimented with acrylic 
painting, colored pencil drawings, 
watercolors and mosaics. Blank also 
ex.pressed her pass.ion for art as a 
teacher in the Bethel school district 

When Menzel became provost in 1994, 
he was aware that Blank might always be 
viewed as merely a spouse. But Blank was 
seen as an individual for each of the eight 
years Menzel served as provost, "partly 

for 25 year.. at Spanaway Junior High 
-Paul Menzel, School, just south of PLU. 

Blank's btL'lband and PLU professor "She never lost her excitement 

due to a spark in her personality, but also partly due to the 
community at PLU that does pay attention to people," Menzel 
said. "I can't describe how meaningful and important that is 
tome." 

Born in 1942, Blank grew up in small-town Wisconsin and 
then began to raise a family of four there in the 60's-a very 
different culture than the rallying, protesting 60's most people 
might think of-but she knew there were other things in the 
world to see, 

"She didn't suffer passivity well-'people should make 
decisions and get on with it,' she thought," Menzel said. 

about teaching the students. She had 
a kind of strength," Menzel said. "You 

need strength and creativity to teach junior high." 
Blank also created several built-in glass tile installations 

in her and Menzel's relatively new home on Whidbey Island. 
Although she wasn't a well-known artist, she leaves something 
permanent behind with these mosaics, Menzel said. 

However, one of the gRatcst revelations in Blank's life
long passion for art came from PLU professor Tom Campbell's 
article about beauty for last 5111DJD£J"s issue of Scene Magazine. 
Despite the many dire trou.bla afflicting the world now, 
Campbell wrote, the creation and appreciation of beauty are 
still important and invaluable. The article brought Blank to 

tears, Menzel said. 
It explained that 
part of her life 
that she could 
never properly 
articulate to 
questioning 
friends. 

"Oh, did 
she hug Tom," 
Menzel said. 

Blank was 
diagnosed 
with the 
normally slow-
growing adenoid 
cystic carcinoma 
in 2001 after a year 
of misdiagnosis 
of her symptoms 
as adult 
onset asthma. 

' 

Blank 

Although the disease is very rare and her elected treatment
neutron therapy-is also in the budding stages of scientific 
understanding. Blank received top-notch care, Menzel noted. 
Soon after diagnosis, Blank began the neutron radiation 
therapy, which aims to transform tissue rather than shrink it 
to disappearance, like chemotherapy. 

After four years of remission followed by roughly a year of 
slow growth often characteristic of this type of cancer, Menzel 
and Blank were met this August with the news that the cancer 
was back and growing vigorously. 

"This constituted a new period and stage-end stage 
therapy. It was big news, devastating news,'' Menzel said. 

Menzel bears the sudden 
loss of his wife with the grace See Susan, page 4 
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Local art house theater survives,-thrives despite hard times 
Hannah Hutchins 
MAST. EWSlNTERN 

lm.agme a place where strangers have conversationc; about 
c mmon int(.'rest . People find friends they wercn'l in.tending 
lo r- ·et. The tail is lhere because they love the place. 1 o, it's 
not PLU. 11 s the Grand Cinema. 

For many PLU .tudents, the Gr.ind Cinema IS one of their 
favorite places. 

First-y ar Jc:ff Rud has only been 10 the Grand once. 
However, this art-house theater maJe an impression. 

."What rea □y struck me was they have a lot or 1920s and 
'10.. Hlm memorab li.J," Rud said. "They bad a pretty conci 
list of what wa'i going (o be playing." 

He also liked the fact thatthc:rewcr •pl ntyofopportunilies 
for the community Lo become involved. 

"I would definitely go back there be ore I go Lo a corporate 
chain thrater becau. e thcy'r~ communily run," Rud said. 

The Grand Cinema was onginaUy built as the Tacoma Odd 
Fellow Hall in 1925. In l 995, long after the Odd FelloW!i 
Hall had been forgotten, entrepreneur P.aul Doyle opened 
I.he Jhree-- creen, JJ 5-seat ,rand Tacoma Cinema. Although 
Doyle renovated c cinema, it was still nol enough t save 
it at the time. The debts from the renovation were so great 
that the major art-market film di trib11tors wouldn't send .my 

of their most recent films. Doyle was stuck. omeone would 
have to ~lcp in >r the cinema would close. 

Fortunately for the ,rand, help was on the way. 
The lummg pomt came whc:11 t.he Grand Tacoma Cinema 

was translerred to thl.' Tacoma Cine Club, llli! cinema's newly 
nonprofit mcrnbersrup org.:iniution, lt WJ renam,=d sunply 
.1~ the Grand Cinema in April 1997 

It took a while for film distributors to trust the Grand. 
Penelop Richards, the board's first p1~~den , look a leap 
of ialth and pcrsonally assumed the inema's fi.na.n<.ial risk. 
But this didu't Llst long because moviegoers start.:d coming 
immediately. Richards only needed to be respon~ible fo 1l1e 
debt tor 18 months. 

Even th()ugh the Grand Cinema has faced <1 luJ. .of cllln,ac.s 
in the years, iL has not changed iLS atmosphere. 

"By alld large, the Grand remains the same," said Mary 
Hulstt:, ai.ljunct profe or of graphic design. 

Holste has been a regular auendee of the Grand since her 
en.ior year at PLU. She be=e J volunteer in 2001 ancl was 

hired on staff in 2002. Along with the great movies, she loves 
the community atmosphere. 

"It just feels like everybody cvenlually meets up al the 
Grand one way or another," ~Jid H.ol te. 

Ace rding to Holst , ven if people don't find whom th y 
were plannmg to meet ,1t the Grand, they end up finding 
some ne they do know. rt'· the friendly feeling of the cinema 

that makes it what rt is. 
"1'hat's a really nice thing to have for the conununity," 

Holste said. 
Since the: Grand Cinema's rebirth, it has fuund a gre.at 

deal I succe s. The inema n w ,;r.:es ao esl.imJlcd 100,000 
guests a ye.ir, and it bas currently t:iken 1n over S.30,000 more 
than it was projected to ~pend by the end a 2007. But the 
biggest rei.-vard for the dnema has nl"t be1!n in money but in 
the passion of its beloved fans. 

Ahmg wilh the mmunily atmosph ~, the Gr.and ofiers 
a rare treasur in lts showings of foreign films. Associate 
profe or of French Mark Ten.s ·n, bas l.ed multiple discus ions 
of French and political films at the Grand. 

"One of the: first Lllings I did when 1 ca.mi: Lo PLU was 
showed foreign him," Jensen said. "A srudenl nc up to me 
and said '1 want to th.1nk you.' ft was the first foreign film he 
had ever seen." Jensc:n said he was sho ked. 

"There was a time whc:11 15 percent ot him~ shown tn 

American theater.; were oreign," he said "lt's about 2 or 3 
percent tod y." Whik nol all film shown at the Grand arc 
foreign, a great deal are. 

"Most Americans don't want to read subtitles," Jen en 
said. Most theaters, wantrng to show what pays. will ignore 
the for·'ign films. But the G nd i unique. 

"The Grand, being nonprofit, is not as interested in those 
things," Jensen said. "People in Tacoma are ery I ~ky." 

Do PLU students Barack and roll? 
Emily Happier-Treichler 
MASI NEWS REPORTER 

With campaigning for next year's presidential election 
accelerating by the day, every candidate seems to have 
something lbal makes hlm or her st.and out irom tht' crowd. 

Thert>'s Hillary Clinton tJ1e first woman tu run a 
su cessfuJ pn:sidential campaign, a 1\farmoo, Mitt Ronu1ey, 
Bill Ri hard. on, a Hispank and Rudy Giuliani, the m.tjor of 
New York <luring Sept. IL 

nc c.andid.Jte, Demo ·rat natorof Illinois Bar,1ck Obama, 
has garnered pJrllcular attention and kept the eyes of the 
media - and the publi · - Ii ed on him ~ince I.he beg:inning 
of the campaign. 

bJma. who became th third black person in O.S. history 
10 be el ·te<l to stale ~cnale in 2(!04, ha~ rcc:;eiv d particular 
praise from much of the liberal press tur denouncing the 
lr.iq war since it concep1ion. He ha also spoken out .ihout 
th CT1111ed States' role worldw de and bas contnbulcd lo 
pn:::ven11on nf weap,1ns of 11ld~s•de trul't1on ia H11 · i..1 and 
stopping J he genocide in Darfur. 

One of his m..1jor .and more contrnv~ial . tances relates 
to lhc un·cnt he.11th c y. cm. Like foll 1w D mocratic 
C'Jndidate l11llary linton, Obama helrevcs that Lhc U . 
government has an obligation to tind way lor all U.S citi1.eru. 
Lo have access to health care. 

"Lt's tim~ t bring togethi:r busine~-ses, the medical 
community and memhi::rs of otb parUe<. round a 
comprehensive soluuon to i.hc; cr1s1s, and it's time to let ch 
drug and insurance industries k ow lh111 vhile they'll get 
a seat at the table, they don't get to buy ever hair,'' said 
Ob.una in a speech in Iowa City May 2007 

D • pile Obama's stances on a variety of di.ffcrent issues, 
the ·ubject that earns the most attention is his race. Obama is 
not the first blai:k person to run for president ·· Jesse Jackson, 
Carol Moseley Braun (a woman) and Al Sharpton have alt put 
their hats in the ring previously, hut he is the t person to 
have gained such widespread noti and approvaJ. Still, after 
the push for equality and acceptance, the quesuon remains, 
if itizens arc ready and willing to elect a black pr ident. 

Several students said that they were r dy to elect a 
president fa minority race. 

Senior Noriko Nagane said she thinks th question ·ts lf 
is utdated. 

"[ItJ i. not the que 'on are 
supposed to be asking because we all 
know now I.hat colored people and 
women are as intelligent ;uu.l capable 
as (a] white man," Nagane said. "I 
think America should have had diverse 
candidalc[s] in the political world by 
now." 

W rule some students on PLU'scampus 
arc optimistic about I.he pos ibility of 
a black man in the presidential o ti , 
sophomore Alex Mervau is skeptic-al. 
"I think that the northern states can 
probably be open-minded about electing 
Obama, but most of the society in the 
S uth i ·11 pretending it's 1930 on 
social jssues." 

Mer au, hose family is from 
Alabama, said that mo.st communities in 
the South .till practic subtle racism. 

"I still hear omments about black 
p ople when I'm down I.here, and I 
just can't see any of the sour.hem t 
that might swill democratic voting or 

bama,'' ervau said 
Southern states ar.e more likely to 

vote ronservati cly on cial ' ucs, 
but of the four swing states h lding the 
highest number of electoral votes, only 
Florida, with its 27 electoral votes, is m 
the South. The question of whet.lter the 

1(1712 

Cl lO 1-

swing stales will accept Obama is up in 
the air. 

PLU Democrats president Samantha 
Tolbert 1sn t sun,. 

'Td like to think that America is ready 
to elect a black president, but J honestly 
don't know." Tolbert \aid "Obam..1 has 
the potent111l to be a good president. but 
America ought not be able to see pa.st his 
rilce.'' 

While Lhe Dcms have decided not to 
endo~e a candidate during I he pruna.ry 
campaign and election, they certain! 
see Obama a one of everal teasible 
Demo tic .:andidates. 

''Obama has held strong to h s 
platform. Uc has be.en ·w,..:.al ah( ut what 
he wants Lu du, and hes got plans lt1 

\' tho e ideas through;' Tolbert said. 
"People are mu. h more likely to vote for 
som one wh na p ns to follow through 
cm their promises." 

PLL GOP president Geoff Smock sajd 
he thinks th Ob.Ima'• vinues couJd 
overcome the obstacle. posed for some 

ult: hv his race. 
"Serwtor Obama\ bi~gest ~uength 

is his ability to etlectively commumcate 
,vith whalever audience or confiltuency 
he may be trying to reach " 

The PLU GOP does not bdievc I hat 
Barack Obama should be prcsidcmt for a 
multitude ot reasons including !lJS lack 
of · erlcnce in nati nal fhces and 
"misguided, bordering on naive" stances 
on issues including lraq an health care. 

"[The PLU GOPJ certainly hope that if 
our fellow Amencans come to that same 
conclusion, they d not do so bc..-caww he 
is black," Smock said. "The color of his 
skin is no mon! relevant to his aptitude 

l'ltomfrort>APW,re 

Pres,denti3l hcpful Ban.ck Obama deliw,n a (oreign polir:y speach Oct. 2 at De l"auJ UIIM!l'slty In Chio.go. 

to become president than his hair color is." 
For more information on Obama, visit www. 

barru:kobama.com, or search for his pages on 
Facebook and MySpace. 

Annual check-ups, birth contro. 
emergency contraception, early abortion, 

HPV vaccine, testing for pregnancy and STis, 
education and treatment. 

Planned Parenthood" 
of Western Washington 

www.ppww.org I 1, 00.230.PLAN 

VISA 
Ask If you qualify for FREE Sel"lices. 

We'U blll most ajor ln511Bnce companies. 
P'•""td P3 nthOll<I' is a sn,(c)h) no, or-lllVlit orpniutlon. 

",,107!'1.tnoec ~ofW•s!•rnW; i,'ltoe. 
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Local it(Q) Global micew~ 
Pales inians vow revenge af er 
'bloodies day in the Gaza Strip' 

P:ll tmr•n ll!l~uves of Said Al Omon,, 19 =ct dunng h" funeral In ltabh, in die ~ourf!ern G:m Strip 1/1/edne~<l;ay. Al Ofhol""e wu ~1lled by 
l$neh lfl'ITY lire dllring a ra1d in me ,outhern Gaza Smp Wednesday, Pol~StJnrin doaors i41d. 

lsr.aelt milit,iry forces killed 
:it least dght Palestinians and 
wounded :.!5 ft .m Jir trike and 
a tank-led ground operation 
Wcdnesda . lhe bl< l diest d.iy 
in the Ga;a Strip sine hrael 
deda.n:d it a hostile territory. 

T'le I raeli army said the 
r,uds were a response lo near 
daily I,\ mbardmem of Israeli 
border owns, including 20 

rt<1nhdls · nd l01ockeb fireJ 
Wednesd.iy, am.I l'iraeli Defl:nsc 
Minj~"ter Ehud Bau.k warned 
1hat "w are moving doser to a 
broad an complex operation in 
Gaza" to stop rocket fire-. 

Israels dL-sigmtion of Gaza 
a · a hostile territory last week 
w, s a prec . or to the pussible 
cutoff of electricitv and other 
ulilitlc~ w the C'QJstal strip, 
which is ru1 y the L<.lamic 
miht.mls- or Halll,'ls 

In Wednesday's air ~trike, 
missiles hit a 1ee - as it crossed 
a rowde - intersection in 
the Zcitoun neighborhood 
f Gaza Ctly, killing .it least 

lnur members of t.h /\rmv of 
Isla , a small militant gm-up 
involved in kidnapping a 
British Broadcasting Corporatmn 
jour!Llli<;t anJ capniring an 
hTaeli soldier. 

The fsra.di military sru.d the 
jeep w.is 1:arrying rockets ready 

I, •r iiring. 
The bodies in the jeep were 

lJadly dl.sfigu.red, ~•mptlng 
diEferellt death ttills. Hospital 
officials said four people died, 
while rhe Army of I ·Jam saiJ 
five of lb members wen: killed. 

Dozen~ of Pale~tlnians 
surrounded the wrecked jeep, 
some Jipp1ng their hands int 
the lood of the victims, l 

under~ ore eir d .mJnd for 
revenge. ''Gud i~ greal," lhc 
crowd chanted, 

Th Ar y ol' Islam. group 
that broke awav f'rom Hamas, 
wa,; involve ·in the March 
kidnapping of BBC joumali~'t 
Alan Johnston, who was later 
!reed. The group is also thought 
to be among those holding 
Israeli soldier Gila h.utl, 
seized ill a cross-bordet raid in 
Jun.: 2006. 

In the ground incursion, 
Israeli t.lnks and soldiers took 
contr I ot Heit Hanoun, town 
in nonbcrn Gaza from whk 
militants had launched rocket 

Wimc:Sses said a. tank shell 
hit between two houses and 
soldiers fired tank-mounted 
machine guns, The .irmy's fire 
killed four Palestinians an 
wounded 25, inc uding five 
crinc.:tl.ly, doctors ·aid. 

The ~rmy said the tank fired 

toward a group of ruilit.1nts 
carrying ami-1.allk m,ssili:s. 

A top ,1id , tc1 the head of 
the !·la.mas government in Gaza, 
lsruail Haniyeb, said the Israeli 
operariuns would strengthen 
the Iesolvc of Gaz.ans. "Th.: 
hlmorabl Pal stinl.in bl tJ 
shed hy this Nazi army w 11 
only mm us more steadfast," 
Moh.!mmed Madl.oun id, 

In the \: t&ink, me.anwh1lc, 
Pal • 1man security afficials 
seizt."CI two homemadt: rockets, 
a possible sign that the attack 
techniques of Gaza militants arc 
~preading. The projectiles, not 
yet fitt.:d wilh exp o~ives, wer, 
disoovcred in Bethlehem and 
handed uver to lhe Israeli army. 

The Palestinian government 
in the West Bank has been 
cooperating more with Israeli 
authoriti ·s since Hanus gunmen 
seized control of Gaz.a in .Tune. 
ll is led by President Mahmoud 
Abbas, whose FaLJ.h movemi:nt 
is a bitter rival of flamas. 

The r.sraelimillta:ryannounced 
an indefinite 1osure of I he W~t 
Bank and Gaza Strip ahead of 
the weeklong .Jewish holiday of 
Succor, which began a.l sunset 

'1:dnesdav. Blanket closures, 
including travel ban!i within the 
P.alestiman areas, .arc imposed 
during Jewish holid.ly-s. 

Bush vetoes child health insurance raise 
Presidi:nt Bu~h c,1 1 a 9u1et veto WednesJay 

ag,nn:;t a politkally ,1ttractive expansion nf 
child1en's he11lth insurance, lriggermg a ·trug le 
with th Dcmncraul·-contn: lkd Cnngres ·ert.ai 
to reverberate into the :>001:! elections. 

"Congre~s ill fight (1t] hard I over-rid• 
Prcsi ent Rush'~ Jw.artle s vclo," vow~d ~cna c 
Majority Leader Harry Reid of Nevad.a. 

R •publican lt..'..lckr expr ss <l ,· ~niidenu!' thtry 
have enough votes to make the veto stick in the 
Hou e, ,m not a sinsile senior· Dt'mocut dt1>put d 
them. A two-third m,t 01 itv in both house of 
Cnugn:-.: L'i re.:iuircd h1 over( de a veto. 

Bu~b ve10 lb bill 111 private, absent lhc 
television camems Jnu other n:ietli3 coverage that 
nurmnll atlend cven routine pre~ldcntial acJmn.'i. 
fht" measure ·allt:d ior J<l ing .in csl!m,ne<l four 
m1lliim ntq ·tly lt•\~ r-in omc ,hrld t•n lu ii prr1gram 
th,1t i:un n1ly cuvcrs 6.6 million. FunJ for the 
expans10n Wt.)Uld come rrom hight'r tobacco 
t.ixcs, in ludanit 61-..:ent in~·re,1 ·eon a pack of 
cigarettes 

"P 1r kid~ fu: t," B h aid later in explaming 
his dcci51on, rcllecting J oncern 1h.1t ,m • ,d 
the bill's benefits would go to families at highc,r 
incom~. " e ondly, I beheve in pri>,ate medicine, 

not the lederal government running the health 
,.ire SY5tem," he addt>d In rem.irks to an audience 
in Lancaster, Pa. 

The pr ·s·dent said he is willing l r mrr nfr«: 
with Congress "U they need a little more money 
111 lht: bill to help~ meet the <1bjectwe of getting 
· elp I r poor children," 

It was the tourth veto of Bush's presidency, at 
a t'me when his !)Opulanty ls h w th..- legislation 
popular enough to draw support from d02ens 01 

OP lawmakt:r:i, and an override cerrain to seal 
his lam ·-tlllck ·tat u 

Republicans )aid non•~ I the cr111c151n would 
1J1,1tler ''t'm cuntident th t Lh~ m ,re time we Id\ 

io C: rtain 1hc- Vl!lO, the murc Pl'Op!t: will I,(' with 
th ir positron," . id Rt:p Ro Blunt ,r Mis OUl ·. 
Se('<>n<l-r.inking GOP leader in th H1.m.-.e 

Longer' term. l{epublkam aid theh goal was 
lo sustain lhc veto nd 1 1 f! Drmucr. ts Intl 
negotiations on a compmm1se tl1at Of' lawlll.ilkei 
c 1uld cnabra, . 

"Dt•mocrats now flee n imp l tant clioi~e· 
Eithet work wi 1 R •pubh ans t renew this 
pt,,gram ur ontinue to play politics on I c.: ba k.s 
of our nation's children,'' said Rep, John Boehner 

f Ohio, the House R publican leaJe 
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Keeping the faith in college: 
Students find their spiritual niche 

Amanda Clancy 
"'1N>T NEWS L'>;TERN 

Residenu.· Hall A'isociation 
spintual attivll.ie ilircctor 
Catherine tout h Id a Ji cussion 
Sept 27 entitled "Keeping Your 
Fa1tli m College." The discuss10n 
was drrected towards new students 
who were looking or pl.aces to 
meel people of simila..r: bdiefs 

"I wanted to be .1ble to connect 
people," "tour -;aid. "I remembe1· 
~vh n I was a 
lrcshman. It was 
hard to find my 
pLlceinthespiriLu.al 
communitv." 

understanding for Lhc un.fumiliar. 
PL aims to provide 11tudent with 
the bilily to learn mon.: about 
different religions. 

The c.fucu si.un also pointed oua 
puss!bl oppllrlunilil!S students 
hould take advanta~e ot. 

PL \ p pulation in lude 
many people o different aiLh 
backgrnun<l • reating a di\ ·r..t: 
env,romnent !or growth. Lauren 
Eaton, le.:ider of the Alijah Jewish 
dub, sp k1.: ,1b<1ut the Jewish 
community on campus Event tak • 

pla e ·"erv month 
and many non-Jewish 
stu,lc.nts attend fr r 
be expcricnce, The 
assover celebration 

Many ·m mbers 
oiRHAspokeabom 
their fir!lt-vear 
experiences -.md 
how thev found a 

'Given the world we hve 
in today, it is absolutely 
necessar y to lea.-n about 
others faith." lr. popular event 

taking place in 
-K ,rn/~r, ilr u:c: ,e, sprlnj! .i.nd there is .i 

rel1)!1on pruf~,;sor Shabhal celebration 

group or' club they 
connected wHh. 

Mo~ people wh spoke shared 
the ilifficnlty they had in rrymg 
to l cale a group they wen: 
omforrable with when they fir·t 

came to PLU. Thev m nuoned 
the Involvement Fair Wt usually 
leaves sludenls overwhelmed wil11 
rhe many appealing dubs. 

"I think if you're se;irching, there 
ar enough outlets here," first-year 
Sarah Swetll! said. "De ends on 
how important it is to you.'' 

Man ~1:udents may also find it 
challengi.ng Lo continue attending 
church, especially without family 
motivation. -Furthering spiri al 

rowth can be a struggle, which is 
why RHA i eager to help students 
find re ources n or off campUs. 

RHC spiritual ctiyitics 
coordinator Sean Roach expressed 
his view on the idea of faith in 
coll ge. "Be comfortable with your 
faith," Roach said. "If it's a part of 
your identity, don't hide it." 

College is a time of experience. 
It is a time to construct new 
opinions, raise questions and build 

today at 5 p.m. m the 
diversity center wi h 

the theme "Understanding Judaism 
through Jewi h Humor." 

There are a wide variety of 
courst:s that foLU on different 
religion,· around lhe w rld. Many 
professors specialize-in one or more 
religions wd .ire always willing to 
answer questions. 

Religion professor Kathlyn 
Breazeale sail.I she agree that 
students should pursue studying 
other religi ns. 

"Given the world we live in 
t <lay, il i~ ab~ lutely necessary 
to learn nbout otbers' f.ailh and 
understand certain things," 
Breazeale said. "Use college years a 
;i lime to pursue uestions of faith, 
confront do 1bts and fa e questions 
of Ilic." 

RHA has a long list of outside 
res urces for tudent. from J!aba'is 
to Buddhist Temples to non
denominational churches For 
more information, contact Stout 
by e-mail at stoutca@plu.edu. 
For further information about the 
Jewish club or events, contact 

- Lauren at eatonla@plu,edu. 

l1e11 possible, print a signments on 

both sides o/ the paper, cutting your 

yearly paper u ~e in half 

One Month FREE!!* 
Menlion you saw 
fee i WAIVED! 

Jn The Masi and your Application 

pacious one. tv,o and three beJro m apartments n ar PLU. 
Ever Apartment Includes: 

• 

• 

Burglary Alarm S)1,,tem 
Fireplace 

Full ize Wu her/Dryer 
Dishwasher · Garbage Disposal 
Outside Storage Room 

overed Parking 

Fire Sprinkler System 

*Call (253) 5 6-0602 for Details 

handler. Village Apartmen 
t1 l - U9th Street Sooth 

Tacoma, WA 98444 
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Thieves burglarize newly remodeled Cave 
New electronic 
equipment miss
ing from faulty 
door locks 
Ka11 Plog 
MAST N£WS tN1 ERN 

A burglary occurred in The 
Cave i.n the basement f the Uni
versity Center Tue day Sept. 18. 

"Thdt m The Cave is rare, if 
not unhe.lrd of," said ASP lJ Cave 
director Jon Morehead 

Mor head, who dlsi:ovt:red the 
break in. headed down to The 
C,m: W dnc:sday Sept. l q ,md nri
lil'cd !he door aj 1r. A5 he enttled 
h noti ··ed the missmg e9uipmcnr 
and immediale.ly J!erted Campus 
S.alcl V about iL 

"Cam us Safety was down 
within minutes of ~e calling an<l 
lS vorking extensively to file an 
in-d pth report," Morcl1ead said. 

Tt appeared to Morehe,id that 
the break in occurred between Lhe 
lime of The Cave'~ closing and 3 
a m. The people responsible were 
able to gain entry due to malfunc
tioning doors, w ich have since 
been fixed. 

A report has been filed with 
the Pierce County Sheriff's De
part:rm:n t. which ·includes a de
scription of the stolen ilern.<:. 

"Thefts of this type and magni
tude are rare," said Campus Safety 
contact JeIT Wilgus. "Most thefts 
that ccur n campus are bags and 
jackets from public or common ar
eas or small and easy to conceal 
objects from unlo ked r oms." 

The items that were stolen 
incluJe a 42-inch fl t screen 
television, lwo . peakers, 1rne 
amplifier, one projector and one 
CD Lhanger. 

"We never anticipate some
thing like this to h,ippen in a corn
munil • like ours," said ASPLU 
President Cad -Pierce: "The ~t.iff 
an<l everyone ha. shown a lu:
menduus amount of suppon.'' 

<.:urrcnlly. ASPLU !~ offeri11g a 
500 reward 1or tltt. return of The 

Cave e4u.ipmt!-nt ,e1n<l/or informa
tion e~<lrng to lhe recovery ot" 
the equipment or concerning the 
people responsibie for i.bc offense 
Extensive cCtorts by both Campus 

afoty and ASPLO an: in ef ect to 
assen very aspect or this situa
tion. 

"A!> ith any large incident, we 
are reviewing current practices to 
determine how to strengthen t'he 
security activities of all depart
ments to help avoid similar occur-

rences in the future," Wilgus said. 
"Offering the reward was a great 
step, and T believe all d partments 
have been very effective in their 
responses." 

The r ward is funded by 
lhe office of Sheri Tonn, Pacific 
Lutheran 

Univer-.ity's vice president of 
finance. Students can anticipate 
the replacement of the stolen 
items through a special reserve 
fl-llld i.b,ll ASPLU has et aside. 
Thi. fond is C'Olie ted from extra 
fund at the .e.nd of each ear. 

"The fund is designed to help 
improve s1uclenl life so it is unfor-
1 um1te 1l1a1 this happ1med and tlut 
t tis is how the equipment needs 
lo be replaced," Pierce said. 

ASPUJ and Campus Safoty 1 d 
a variety of concerns regarding 
his burgl.1ry, 

"Campt s Safety's m in cnn em 
alter the burglary W,h t invcsti-
gate a11d determine who had ~t -
len the items, as well as how lhcy 
managed o do it," Wllgu. said 
"Our focus will continue ro be on 
the investigation and on the recov
ery of the propert if possible." 

lf anyone has any mfom1ation 
regarding this situation, contact 
Campus Safety at x7 I on cam
pus, at (253) 535-7441 off campus, 
or at csin0'plu.edu by e-mail. 

Susan (contd.from page 1) front of others. Death is an integral, inseparable 
part of life that we must accept, Menzel said. 

and composure one wouldn't expect. But that 
doesn't mean he isn't grieving. He attributes his 
acceptance of death to his experience as a biomed
ical ethics teacher and to the lessons he's learned 
from life in being close to others who have died 
very prematurely. 

"If you don't face death, it's going to get you in 
trouble. It bottles you up," Menzel said. 

Thus, Menzel is troubled by the modern culture 
that doesn't want people to face death and makes 
people afraid of crying and grieving, especially in 

"I can accept the grief because I know if I didn't 
have it, I wouldn't have loved," he said. 

Blank is survived by her husband, Paul Men
zel, two daughters and two sons, one of whom at
tended PLU (David, '89), and five grandchildren, 
ages 1 to 9. A memorial service open to the public 
will be held for her Thursday, Oct. 18 at 4 p.m. in 
Lagerquist Concert Hall. 

The Early Career MBA from Willamette. 

Visit us: 
PLU Career Fair 
October 25 
■ Prepare for a career in business, 

government and not-for-profit 

management 

■ Build real world experience 
through internships and consulting 

projects 

■ Combine law and management 
with Willamette's joint MBA/JD 

program 

"I chose :he vVillumette lv\BA because! 

matter as an individual -,,vithin me school. 

The program is very inlensive, but olso 

incredibiy rewording. It has been an 

invo!uoble experitll'•'i' in prer.,aring for 

rny career and acquiring recl-wodd 

ex,::ie,ience. 

Simona Sueur, lv\BA Cond,oate '08 

ASPLU is o er1ng a 

RE 
For the RETURN of the 

stolen CAV e ,pment 
and/or info n1 10n leading to the 
recovery o the equip,nent or the 

prosecution of the p ople who stol 
th equipment. 

St I n E qw cnt lnclud s. 
"42 Inch Fla er_ n TV, 2 Sp "ak rs, I Amp, 

T ProJe tor, I Sid Disc Changer 

Plea re ort any information o 
Carnpu atety at x7441 

Photo by Chris Hunt 

Future of death penalty unknown 
Yates trial questions 
capital punishment 
in Washington 

David Ammons 
AP POLITICAL WRITER 

Just I SL year, the Washington 
State Supreme Court was divided 
5-4 over the death penalty and 
speculation abounded that prose
cutors wouldn't be able to use that 
tool much longer. 

Scholars and death penalty 
foes thought the court was 
edging toward abolishing capital 
punishment. 

But on Thursday, a strong ma
jority of the court backed away 
from that brink, not directly dis
cussing the overarching constitu
tional debate, but defending the 
death penalty from attack on a 
number of fronts. 

In a surprisingly lopsided 8-
1 ruling, the state's highest court 
upheld the death sentence for seri
al killer Robert Yates Jr. The court 
said it refused to throw out capital 
punishment just because prosecu
tors are inconsistent in how they 
use it. 

Pierce County Prosecutor Ger
ald Horne hailed the decision and 
said the death penalty was de
signed for criminals like Yates. 

Yates was convicted for shoot
ing two Tacoma prostitutes and 
suffocating them by tying plastic 
grocery bags over their heads. 

The smelter worker and Air Na
tional Guard helicopter pilot also 
received a 408-year sentence for 
murdering 13 people in Spokane, 
Walla Walla and Skagit counties. 

The author of last year's anti
death penalty dissent, Justice 
Charles Johnson, switched to the 
majority on this case. The major
ity opinion was written by anoth
er of last year's dissenters, Justice 
Susan Owens, and dissenter Bar
bara Madsen also joined the Yates 
majority. They essentially conced
ed that they'd lost the battle last 
year and would now stick with 
prece9ent. 

Yates had asked the court to 
take a fresh look at how capital 
punishment is applied here, point
ing to Ridgway and to Yates' own 
experience of agreeing to a plea 
bargain in Spokane County and 
getting life in prison for slaying 13 

people, but death for killing two 
Tacoma women. 

That disparity shows that 
Washington state allows "dispro
portionate, freakish, wanton and 
random" application of the death 
penalty, Yates' lawyers told the 
high court last fall. 

Yates also contested Pierce 
County's decision to withdraw 
from what h.e called a deal with 
the Spokane prosecutors to take 
the death penalty off the table in 
exchange for his guilty pleas and 
information about his victims. 

But the high court swept 
away all of his points, saying 
prosecutors' discretion to seek 
the death penalty as they see fit 
doesn't pose a basic constitutional 
flaw in how the state applies 
capital punishment. 

After Ridgway avoided lethal 
injection, legal scholars and law
makers began debating whether 
the state could ever actually use 
capital punishment again. 

The high court answered that 
question in clear terms Thursday. 

Owens, in her majority opin
ion, quoted from last year's rul
ing she had resisted, saying it's on 
point in the Yates case: "Ridgway's 
abhorrent killings, standing alone, 
do not render the death penalty 
unconstitutional or disproportion
ate. Our law is not so fragile." 

Yates' attorney, Gregory Link 
of the Washington Appellate Proj
ect, said he and Yates were deeply 
disappointed in the ruling. Link 
declined to criticize the court, but 
other attorneys said the justices 
have backtracked. 

"The court was deeply divided 
on the proportionality question, 5-
4, and they've stepped away from 
that," said Jeff Ellis, an attorney 
who heads the Washington Coali
tion to Abolish the Death Penalty. 

The court stuck with last year's 
precedent, a case involving a tri
ple homicide in King County, and 
may be waiting for a later case to 
revisit the entire issue, he said in 
an interview. 

The Yates' ruling "tells us the 
court isn't ready to engage in a se
rious discussion yet," he said. 

State Senate Judiciary Chair
man Adam Kline said Thursday it 
could be years before the courts or 
lawmakers abolish it. 

''I'll bet the sea change won't 
happen in my tenure in Olympia 
or even in my lifetime," said the 
61-year-old attorney. 
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Myanmar violence grows as government takes further action 

AP photo oy u, Seng Sin 

Myanmar p10lt:!,!~r; in suppor· of 111~ pro democracy 11rntests ,n Myanma, liurn poster!: ()f Myanmar junt,:1 leader. 1:11 
Gen Than Shwe outc.lde the Mydnrrrar'S embassy in Kual~ L...ITT1J.l1Jr Maloys1a. l"liursday, O~t ~ 2007. 

Burma pro-democ
racy protests contin
ue to end in death 

NickWe1·ts 
NE\VS '0-EOIT()R 

Violence conlinul!S in 
Myanma after we~ks of' 
anti-government prnte ts 
led bv Buddhist monks 
spar kc.cl brutal l<.1rce from 
tl1e Myanmar gov-

W are going to make ar
rest5'" soldiers yelled from 
loudspeakeo; on military 
vehi les that pat rolled t.he 
streers ill Yangoi1, Myan
mar's biggest dly. Some 
people were dragged out oJ 
their h"mes and d taim:d 
for quesli<ming, while oth
ers were threatened. 

Peopl fr m all u\·er lhe 
world are crying out against 
the "ituatio l The 1.Jnued 
NaLiun's Ibr.lhim Gamb.iri 

Furth r di cu~ ing Chi
na's role with Myanm.ir, 
Youtz compare how hind 
has adetl with it n ighbor"s 
problems. "[China I makes 
equivocal tatcment~ about 
democracy that allow ii Lo 

w.ilile 11n actu,tl unplemen
tali,in," Y0\1t7 said. 

Although Chin.-. is not a 
demucratlc sl..Jte, it m.ikcs 
statements about backing 
up Myanmar it it 1s goeb fur 
a ,.kmtit.'T.iLic s •stem. 

"In man 
nment. 1-'olic.-e and 

~,, 'crnment ofhlial. 
fK'DCd fire on rn

teslors in the ciry of 
YJngon to break up 
tht· 10,000 munk\ 
prol ~Ling . long 
with more: people 

"In many ways, China is still 
very new as a major player on 
the global scene and ·ometimes 
appears nafue in its statements 

way~. Chin,1 
ii. still very 
nc\ a a tn.tjo 
player on the 
gl ,b.il L n 
and ~omelim s andmoves. 1 - appc,ln. 11a1vc 
in iLs stale-

froru Lhc city. 
l'ro-democrac 

prote<;tors !l( o<led 

Greg Youtz, mcncs anc.l 
P-rofe · ·or f music moves," YouLZ 

the streets demon trating 
heir wanr for a new govern

ment th t is not rnntrolle<l 
by the military. 

The e nott"~is started in 
August after fut:! prices were 
m.idt: unaffordabk. The 
controlling milirary force 
gunned down monks and 
other crowd mernbeTI>. Ten 
leaths wen: reported by the 
regime aftl.'r polict: ali:acked 
the <lemonstr:1tors, dubbing 
tlKm with atons. Other re
port~ have saiJ the numb r 
is around :mo people kilJed 
cl.\ of 1ues<lay, 1ncit1d.mg a 

Jdpanese journ.ilist. 
l)i5ap -.: ranee have also 

been noted. Munk have 
been taken from their mon
JSterle . as well a som~ 
journalist have been re
porti:d nuss.in~. Earlicr this 
we k, some jvurn.11ist~ were 
relea cd bu hers ill 
missing. 

Wednesday, the junta 
:sleppeu up 11.S pt!.!.h .igainst 
the prn-democra~y protcstSs 
while niiding homes. 

"We have pho ographs! 

mec with the top military 
leader "e.n.ior en. Maung 
Aye earlier this week to 
dis uss the nation's p liti
cal crisis at the new junta'~ 
cap1taJ, Naypyitaw. · 

Greg Youl1., ,1 professor 
and chair of PLO's Chinese 
studies program c mmented 
on the crisis in Burma. 

"J think China watchers, 
r gard1ess of their personal 
views on China and its sup
port ofthcMy,inm.ar regime, 
see this. p.ulicular induent 
and Chma's reaction to it 
al typical <lf larger pat.lcrn. 
of Clnnesc fore1g11 policy," 
Yout7 said. 

Youtz <liscussed thal un
like the .S., Chin« tend · 
not lo involve i I elf in the 
internal affairs o other 
c(Juntries. "This b n 
seen bv China wa.tchtll 
om nm s ,. on (Chin 

Joes nut lnvaJe its neigh
bor..} and ometLmc~ a~ bad 
(Chilli! refuses 10 pressur · 
countries to adopt policie · 
desired b , world opini<Jn)," 
Youtl said. 

continued. "Il 
has been interesting to watch 
China react t1, ctivists try
ing t Lie Lile Beijing Iym-

ic~ with hina's a tion · in 
Sudan amt Myanmar, just 
as activis s m the past have 
tried to publicize controver
sial U.S. policies and actions 
with proposed boycorn and 
demonstrations." 

Thu IIl.llita.tv has ruled 
Myanmar sin ; 1%2 wlll1 
Lhe curr=t junta rulrng 
since 1988. Military c.:on
lrol over citizens and t..he 
t·oumrv uch.-d the •ruwini 
protest~ Ch.in.J I· known to 
bdck up the Myanmar gov-
rnment ·n their a lions. 

Violence and protests are 
e.'cpccted t . conliou until 
the rontrolllng government 
finds a oludon. 

The protests mirror past 
pro-rlemocnc demonsu-a-
ion. hv th I ]lens ' r 

Myanmar n l<i8b when a 
previous .ittcmpb t anu
gcwcrnm ni raliie-. wn.: mel 
with bullets from the ruling 
milit.iry regime 

Policy change allows resident directors to posses alcohol on campus 
Council votes to give RDs the 
same abilities that off-campus 
faculty have 

Emily Dooley and Serena Giese 
MAST R.hPORT AND MAST COPY EDlTOR 

Th President's Council a proved a po.icy 
change Aug. 7 allowing Resident Directors to 
h.lve alcohol in their on-campus ap rtmcnts. 

Laura Majovski, Vice President of Stu
dent Life, Jeff Kreng I, Dircclor of Re iden
tial Programs, Teri Phillips, Director of Hu
man l{esources and the- President's Council 
were all involved in researching and creating 
this new policy. 

Prior t the policy change, RDs were not 
allowed to be in p session of alcohol on 
campus an<l were held to the same restrk
tions a: student!. living iu Residence Hall . 

Current Resident D,recto~. as well as new 
.ip lkan1s fu the RD positi ns, •pressed a 
desire for a policy ac.lapt.1l1on th.at would rec
ognize tbt <lualit of their n-campus a_part
m •nl as both a place nr work and.¼ private 
residence. 

"We don't re-,tri l uur la uhv from drink
m~ responsibly in their m •n l;oru s," Majo
vsk1 said. 'We .ire trvin tn min r what , 11 
individual vnulJ he· I le tu J<> when Ii ing 
owsiJe of campus.• 

H r I w, w,· m1r , d b · Krcng 
"The Resident 011 clor pos1Lion 1~ unKJLIC 

in th:IL !.l.ll r work ilncJ live tin ainpu ," Krcrt
g 1 JU. "Thi mak H cl1lfL~uh tu determine 
~ ·hen 1l1e1T .1p.1rm1ent n: , pc ,n.u livin~ 
pace ,rnd J wo k place 

The ad.,ptat1on to the pet policv, allow
ing RDs l( have non-,1qua1ic peh, was cited 
as an example of previous moditiLJ..lions to 
Rc:.sidence Hall estricti ns m.ide pecifi\.all , 
for Ds. 

"It's their private home, so we made this 

motli.fication, like the prior mo Ui ation to 
the pet policy, to make them feel more at 
horn ,'' Majovski said. "The Resident Direc
tors have a challengin job, and the lines 
between home space and work sp ce are 
often blurred." 

Re:;earch concerning this policy ad
ap tion began three years ago. It was 
discovered that several other niversities 
lhroughou the country that also have 
alcohol restrictions have adopted a simi
lar policies, including the Uni ersity of 
Puget Sound, the only other dry campus 
in this region. 

"With this p licy, we will be able 
to recruit and retain well-quali-
fied staff members, because we 
reflect the standards and values 
established within the field of 
student affairs and housing," 
Kreogel said. 

Earlier this summer, th<' 
proposal tor a poli y adaptation 
wa - br ug t 10 Majo ski, Kren
gcl, Phillip nd Lbe Preside l's 
Council. The change wa:-. cited 
tc, be beneficial in auracti11g 
more RDs to Lhe position. 

PI l.! has pn.:viuu. I m <lee.·
Leptmns to the alcohol policy, n
lutlin. venue al the pre idc.:nt' · 

-e: mpus idcn c, sp iii~ 
relrgmus acll ·itres on-campus, 
..ind c,, ·nt during limit d h urs 
:11 ti.Jc I ai:uh House. E ·.:n with 
th e pre , l hlishcd . cept ons 
tu the I I hol p lky, , 11 <L1pt.a-
tion cuncernrn, RDs . till 
~ n .i~ 1ecdc-d. 

"We have Jlwavs had ex
ceptions to the d.koholic bev
erages policy on ampu with 
th Gony".:i House, the Faculty 
E-!011-~e and. for U1e purpose of 
approved religious worship," 

Krengel said. "We've now added the Resi
dent Dire or's univ rsity hou;ing to tha lis 
JS another exception." 

Majovsk.i danfied the reason for 
thi exception, saying, "One is 
an issue about alcohol in the 
home, and the otl1 r is a v nue. 
The Faculty House is only open 
for certain hours on Frid.iys. We 
tried to give the RDs the same 
rights that all other PLU faculty 
have." 

Concerns were raised in re
g arc.ls to the effect this change 

would have on student life, as 
well as PLU's dry ampus 

policy. 
"It's a dry cam

pus, and we work 
hard on protecting 
student life ,rnd 
cam u policies," 
Majovs i said. 
"lf students have 
opinions 0r find 
th;.n this is a prob
lem rle.:i e let us 
know. 

S ·veral tipul.i
lion were addeJ 
to th · polu:y adap• 
talit n aml .ill lWs 
were asked to SIJ.:O 

·ontra L gr ing 
o the lc1ms uLh 

term•. n I 1dcJ. bu1 
were nut limlle<l tu 
.RD. not drrnkm~ in 
lh p ~t•n r qu. 

dents, nm havrng 
.1kobt1l o db
play, J1spo 1ng of 
alcohol rnnt:;liners 
in a discreet man
uer, as well as not 

ccmsuming alcohol during on-CJ.!l hours. 
"Tfthe poli y sn't invisible, th.m we have 

problem," Majo ·ski said. "We arcn'l trying 
t hide this, but it should n t affect student 
life." 

Changes were made in the Student Code 
of Condu t online and an e-mail was sent to 
student this summer ontaining a complete 
Student de of Conduct, mcluding this p I
icy adaptation. 

This policy adaptation is on a one-year 
trial basis and will be re ~ewed again in May 
2008. 

•or more inform tion, see the Web ite f; r 
the St <lent Code of Conduct with regards to 
alcoholic beverages. 

Graphic by 0;1Yid Johnston 

W-antmore? 

Coming up ne, t w ek: 

Following up on 
story, students and 
will discuss what 
think about the 

alcohol policy. 

this 
staff 
they 
new 
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Guest editorial... 

Truly dry on campus? 
Policy allows RDs to have alcohol, 
but they are not the f,rst 

Emily Dooley and Serena Giese 
MAST REPORTER AND MAST COPY EDITOR 

Alcohol will be allowed in the residential directors' apartments at 
PLU-these were the words that first inspired our investigation of an 
amendment that would potentially violate the policies we strive to govern 
ourselves by here at PLU-namely, a dry lifestyle on campus. But we ad
mit we had some serious pre-conceived notions that did not bode well for 
an unbiased editorial. And sooner than you can say "hypocritical admin
istration," we found out how wrong we were about the policy. 

These notions remained with us until we actually spoke to the fac
ulty involved in making this decision. Laura Majovski and Jeff Krengel 
informed us that maybe PLU wasn't out to create loopholes for faculty, 
and maybe, just maybe, there were actual, logical, reasons behind this 
policy change. It was created in response to concerns raised by RDs who 
pointed out the duality of their on-campus apartments as both offices 
and private homes. Through research, PLU discovered that many other 
dry campuses across the cou11try had made amendments to their alcohol 
policies, allowing RDs to have alcohol on campus. Th policy change was 
seen as a way to attract more RDs to the position here at PLU through ad
dressing this concern. Even more wind was taken out of our sails when we 
realized that the policy is currently only on a trial basis and is scheduled 
to b reviewed again in May. 
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Many of our concerns alleviated, we sa_t down to write a more infor

mative news piece, 1f not so controversial. However, while we wrote, we 
discovered we still retained a few of our previous reservations. While we 
were assured that the p 1 · cy was not m ant to affect student life, we found 
we still had concerns pertaining to tb.e f.aimess of such a policy. 

\,t'!'~ .... _______ p.)1 ... 
-..., ___ _,, S~ ln.,,i.t i.. If-..-.,. lh>d.J,_s. c-,,,-_ ...._...._ 1,'l A 

Urtoon by Aubrey Lange 

We respect the reasons behind PLU's decision bt a dry campus 
,u•1.d the benefits thjs policy has toward the collective srudent body. The 
one way that ~his new revision to the pohcy differs from Lhe other alcohol 
exceptions (the faculty hou e, certain religious events, etc.) is that this 
one deals speci.fically with alcohol in a residence hall. The other policy 
exceptlons .all take place within controlled venues at which students .ue 
not present, wilh the t'Xception of Chapel communion. The RD exception 
allows .tlcohol ii our homes. ot to say we are all extremely attached to 
the building, a" .1 physic.ii entity, ln which we live, but like an apartnwnt 
building. isn't it rather contradictory to have cert..ain rooms that are ex
ceptions 10 the rules'> 

Iran makes imperfect enemy 

Also, PLlJ anracts hundreds 01 student i:verv vea1 who re will
In L, commit four ve.1rs to a carnpu where rhcy are ~ot allowed to have 
alcohol even when they are ot age. D we really need lo use an alcohol 
amendment to attract good RDs to ilUr campus~ Livmg on a dry campus is 
a lifestyle choice and ~hould be for everyone who lives her 

i.mther concern is t at of t uonship betw n the ·Lud.:nt re i-
den ~ and the residential <lm: tor RDs don L onlv ~erve dS directors for 
the residence halls, but as mentors to the re ideni" they oversee. Because 
RDs live in residence halls themselves, students feel they can relate Lo the 
difficulties of residence hall life. Will this new policy af ect this unique 
.relationship? Students over 21 live m residence halls as well but are still 
required to live by the alcohol pollcie~ as set orth y 1he Student Code 
of ConducL Perhaps it will be more difficult to maintain thi. relationship 
with the knowli:dge that RDs are not -expected to hve within these samt: 
regulations. 

PLO students are encouraged by the mission statement to live 
"thoughtful lives of inquiry"and we encourage our fellow students to do 
so. This doesn't have to be the end. Talk to other students, lk to faculty, 
write a letter to The Mast. This is your home. Take initiative. 

() 

For more information about the 
pending policy to allow resident di
rectors to have alcohol on campus, 

see page 5 

Q In the Sept. 2 I issue of The Mast in the soory"Former 
~ studen pubtishes ftrst book," the person quoted as Zac:h 
5· Kraig should have n Beth Kraig. 
:::J 

The recent v1s1 by lr.1IJian Presidt:nt Mahmoua 
Ahmadinejad Lo Lhe United N.ilions and Columbia 
University has sparke controversy cross U1e lJnitea 
States. The controversy focuses on Iran's unofficial (or 
official, U: you give the old 'i\.xls of Evil" pt:ech legal 
bearing) status as a top enemy of the United States. But 
does Iran really 1t so perfectly into that ,ategory? 

Human rights are often touted as a mea ure of a 
nation's "goodness "or "badness," especially on the 
popular opinion scale. And to be sur , Iran i not stu
pendous in this category. J\hmadinejad actively denies 
the Holocaust along with spouting other antisemitic 
rhetoric, and Jews do not receive the best treatment in 
Iran, t:ither. Women, likewise, do not have equal rights 
in Iran, and homosexuals are actively persecuted and 
in the past have been p blidy executed. Freedom of 
speech is limited and Iran's zealous use f the death 
penalty and allegations of torture have drawn criti
cism. as well. 

O the other hand, human rights violations hard
ly stood in the way of alliances with other nations. For 
years, the ruted tales was a taunch upporler of 
South Africa's anti-communist Aparlheid reg1me, nl 
changing that t ne when the Ameri n pu.blic became 
virulently anti-Apartheid in the late 80s and early 90s. 
And cunent U.S. ally Saudi Arabia is even worse than 
Iran in all categories. 

The primary source of the United States' animos
ity toward Iran seems to be the 1979 revolution that 
established the current Islamic republic and the subse
quent hostage crisis. On the other hand, the revolution 
itself was against a monarchy put in place by a United 
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States-backed coup .ag.i.in..sl the democratlcall) c:lected 
pr11I1e minister. Today, Iran is one ol the most dcmoc
rJ.iized nations in s1,utbw st Asia, traru,m elect 10n · 
an: not enurcl\l frce--•he government sere •n polt:n
ti;il cantlid.11:es tor ·amp! but compared to Saudi 

rabia's absolute monarcl1y, it\ a beai.:on f prog ·ss 
Iran has also been accused of supporting terror

ism, m ·1 recent I , in Iraq. The mo~-r obviou implica
tion is that lran somehow had a hand ln 9/l l and is 

ractkally married t O ma bm den. Tha clearl · 
ignorts thi: nation's dcmographic~•-;m overwh Im ng 
lllJJOriLy r Iranian. pr. C\JCC hi'a Isl.am, while al-Qa
eda i a unni-aOiliated organizali n. This is not to say 
t t Tr. n dO<!Sil't ha its h.and m th t ro I m-twid
ing pot- but hen, so does th U itt:tl Slate:,. 

The N1caragu:m ConLras, an .mLi-commurust 
group responsible for many atrocitie in Ntcaragua·s 
civil war in I.he 1qsos, were assisted and funded by ib 
Uniled State~. despite governmental assurances to the 
contrary. Meanwhile, the United tates wa prov·wng 
training and support to Afg ani guerillas fighting the 
Soviets. In a classic xample of blawback, much of that 
training and expertise is being used against the Uniied 
States today. And who knows which groups the Unit
ed States is funding today that, in ten or twenty years, 
will sit upon tne terrorist sta e? 

Finallv, there is the nuclear issue. Iran says il only 
wants a i-:uclear energy program; Lhe United Stat s 
(an many other countries) maintains it wants the 
bomb. nfortunalely, U.S. oppi>sltion to this smacks of 
hypocrisy. The Uruted tates maintains more nuclear 
warheads than any other rution In the worJd and has 
the dubious honor of being the only nation to have 
used them iri war: The U111ted State$ doesn't seem to 
have any problems with France and the United King
dom (and probab1ylsrael) possessing nuclear weapons. 
The Bush adminlstratirm also wants tc lift the an on 
nuclear tradmg with India, ostensibly for energy pur
poses. If India is to be trusted, with its I ng history of 
nuclear saber rattling with Pa · an, why not Iran? 

Ultimately, whether a country is an ally or enemy 
of the United Sta es is a matter of a complex political 
and economic nature, not just a simple test of good or 
bad. A holistic picture of the situation must be taken 
into account when making judgments---especially 
those that occur before a war. 
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Ce 11 p h Ones ::.:~: I ~!UL • .. «Dr «l: .. m ou, g,aM nud<ntd•~ Th, ~p; • ,~· ,me 

ang 1 
. ·s lo Serber and his clectrodvnamics class. And agam 

I~. 1_964, almost half :~ Pl<Ol'ESSOR EMEIUTU ', MATHF.MATIC ANO PHY both of us told exactly tht: same slOry. J told him about 
Ament.a smoked. r°~-1yj roug. lhe conversation J'd ha<l with Don years before. We 
lyh one '.n fidvc peo.p ~ ur:o.tp ~~ I'll tell you ,l st ry 1b<>ul Pr r. ·sor erber. He laughed so hard th.it tt.:ar.. almost camt: LO uur eyes. 
l e Unne States n , ' t hi; taught e1cou.:rse called clas ical dcctrodynam·cs. wh_ich 1 often wood •r what kind of student evaluation 
ell phon_e was anh odutrc rnyt · I took d iring tht! first semc: terofmy graduate studies. serbcr would havc_received. I am pretty suTe he would 

Today 1t is an ort o ox custom ml h · · l u k d on he 
1 

. • ·r , -'I 
milli takin scrber was pr m:nt p ys1c1S . ue woi e h.ivc failed a h:,, •lung method., c ass m must, 1 no, JJ. , 

with over lOO . .don .., g Manhattan Project. which produced the fast atomic If-respecting schools f •ducalion Among tea h.er , 
Part Dub1ous ...:oinc1 ence. b b Jl , d very ""Served f · 

· . . 1 born er er was a sma m .. n an " ,~ there 15 alway a debate, out loud or more o Len mun-
'fhe di ph me i:, th• Jlcw ciga rte When th~rc 1s nothmg cnsc for us person. ~tancilng below the wall oi big bl.ackboar s, i.lertonc:s, about what is more important, the meS~gc: 

to do, we m1k lhe b ~ ol our idle late- by smoking: r,_t~day. 1.h~in~ he seem d to dis.ippear behind the lung b'.turt: t.lble or the delivery of Lb.c message:. ideally, good teacher 
our phones. Bothe ·erc1scs can be !~crformed ma social scttmg or sol!tan- that separated him from the ·las . H :.poke with is one who i.cds on polh an;ounts. A bJd one is th.: 
ly They re 1uire hi , llick1ng mot11 ns, and ?o!h have been 1.onSlructecl wluspering voice that hardly rravded to the front row c. ct upp,,site. In reality, it ha.c; never been Lhat simple . 
.JS "hip" at one lime or another .. by .. tht: n_iedta. When J~es Dc.a.i:' h~ up of students. Mo:.t of the time h wrote n •he- black- Do vou prefer JD e.'<ce.llent de.livery ofa mediocre mes-
Jertl_ in ·• t.re l · amcd l>esirc, audience ':"'00 ~.ed m,, ~atm~. board with his ba k toward I.he class, and often qwck- sa ~ or a oor delivc ,fan exccllenl message'> I don't 
When .Brad Pitt fhp~ out he phone with an ub r-cool yeah an O eans Iy erased whal he wrote with the palm uf hi wri~lni -~ p thil there is a universally accepted 
Ii:' we shiver with ec tasy. . . hand. We had difficulty de.::itl- answ<"r. 1 f1t: I sson boul P.r·b, r is 

fher. is an in ell!T, te rut • ne IS sluck m. ITT!! w'hc:thcr be .crasc-d ·he-. us, I drove my more mature col. l l jf l le.i~hcr hu . \ m re. Uy goot.l 
when alcS

t & l ' tbt·Sc !1abits. rhey arc run- he b,ti.l made a me.take \ be- . • message but delivers it poorlv, it·isj11 
"JS tic~. II ,t them. Wil

h 
th ·m kc:r, 

th 
.. r cause he wanccd to make room leagues crazy by pmdaim,ng our self-interesl lo meet bim r her 

the t.=ping_of 1l.1e bo,c on. the paldm
1
otd theo Yn his or her own tnrm~ .. Bea ·ctes, if -,, for other writings. that "a aood teacher is a bad ~ ~ 

hand, the b~~tmg tech.niqu an t le . e- With uch ::i lecturer, wlut b you de,, you learn more th;m just lhe 

Hcio~ J 1.:ISlOn of whic
h 

way t~ g~ wuh was a sllld~nl to do, esp ·ci.1Uy teacher, Q bad teacher IS Q ruaterial The process you go through 
the first drag. Teeth showtng. Smoke !or one who b.id juM arr·vcd ., . . will reward vou with experiences of 

out them uth or th_rough the no~e? Hold in thu; country and who had good teacher I stJ/1 believe warning anl gaining confidence Lhat 
with the: thumb .mt! (orcfinge~ or :ore~er trouble with ,ven clearly ~un- there is much tru/h in this, are far mon: important in your life. 

and middle? The cell phone earner ass ar c,ated English? Well, I arrived here is howc:ver, an the, fac-
concer s. Flip or straight phone? .Bc1Lk ucket early and tried to grab a seat in tor at w rk i~ Lhe pro ess of le ching 

. o~ sport it on the belt J '.~ca ~""'.~ R~ger? """.~en the front rOW I copied down and learning besides the message and its delivery. It 
,. 1t n~~s, 1~ the answer yeah, whats good, or whaccver appeared on the blackboard and wrote down is tli. mat hing of the style 

O 
delivery to t~e ~le of 

Hello • e ery word utten:d by Ser er, ven if had to guc:~s learning. There are different styles of learning JUSt as 
But furth_er than a de.velopm nt o lies, both eqwpments breed. an wh.It it was. I went home and struggled lo put Lh.ese therearedifferem individuals. Diltofors ylesofleach-

amounr of social self--consc1ou ness. The ell phone mor so than th e c.i~ - pages of jigsaw puzzles toge.th~. Lo J!1-d bc~10ld, af- ing Most likely a teacher is judged as goo if Lhe styles 
rette. We arc all so obsessed with. being accepted as part _of 

th
e socW ler 1 JigureJ them out. 1 und 1t wa mcred1bk that uf ~eachlng and le.arrting match. u you ee i is not 

network- hatever th.at network 1s ~t we fed ,m ~n5:1bable need l the theory f clectrodynam1cs could be ast in such a that easy t b taught by a "goo<l" tearher. If you find 
?rove to our imme~iate world that wear mdecd cngag~tl 1D ' me type of b ullfu.l form! At the Um r told myself that '- rrain- one, en Joy yourself by learning a Jot from this teacher. 
mten:ou.rst: at all ome . o, when we are alone m pu lie plac~s, W,~ tak,e Jy no titer students would have gone l such length If your t ·acher is not that ideal, th n try to I• m from 
out our phones as a sort of moke signal t<> lho-.e around u .~ymg, Don t to figure ut Serber's lecture, and they would have him or her as much as possible and think of the c ·s 
worry, I'm not lame. Sec,! luv~ a new te.'tt message to read! Being alone mis d a Jot. Modesty dictated I sh uld have kep this as providing you witl, a goal and a structure. Also, try 
with ones thought cannot begin to .u.ffi e. , . thought to myself. to learn bv yourself. The library is filled with books 
. Wher~ the :igarelle i: Lhe loner's refuge, the poets d vice of ~~flee: A few years later, while l was working on my ou c.an choose from 

10 
it your learning style. And 

n, the hipsters repose, the cell phone h~s become every person" b thesis, I shared an office with on, another grad1.J.1te In h end yuu may be thankful that vou are forced 1.0 

~on of accept.ability. the tick~t t~ a social life, a pa· mount for popular- ~1udent who was ab.ea of Ill!! by a year or twn. On<! le.arn by y~urself. When I first came t-;, tJ1i university 
1ty. I cannot claim that one 1cc ,s better than th~ other- no duu ~· th e night as we tired of our work and bega o shoot the ears back, young and filled with chutzpa, l drove my 
cigarette kills and the phone (purp rtedl~) saves hves. But 1.~ Sa}. Lhat breeze, for some reason we began to talk about 'erber's ~ore mature coUeagues crazy bv procL1iming that "a 
we have bred a sick society_ of people so msecur~ about then. individual lecture on electrodynamics. And we told each other ood teacher is a bad teacher; a 'bad teacher is a good 
identities that they need a piece of electromc e"lwpment lo validate them- exacciy the same story. Each of us thought him.self the g acher.'' 

1 
still believ Lhcr is much truth in this. Fi-

selves to the world. only one who could appreciate the elegance of Serber's nallv. if un ortunately you think that all your teachers 

There once was a boy from 
Chicago who was JDllrdered for c
knowledging a white woman. He 
was i.siting hi. uncle in Money, 
Miss. While he slept, hi.s alt.a k
ers charged inl his unde' house, 
pulled him from his bed and into 
the warm coumry night. 

Three days later, the boy from 
Chicago was found in the Talla
hatchie ~ver 

He ha beei1 shol, beaten and 
had his ey gouged out before lre 
was tlirowJ1 into the river with a 
75-pound cotton gin fiu.1 lied to b.is 
neck as a weight with barbed wire. 

Hi.~ murders, who later bragged 
about the murder to journalists, 
were found Innocent by a Jury of 
their peers. The oy from Chicag 
was Emmett Till. 

lie was 11lllJ'dered in 1955. 
his i.s Amencan iustic:e. 

There once was ; g up of six 
boys from Louisiana who were ar-

ted for assaulting white stu-
dent. One of the six boys asked 

is high school's administration if 
he could sit un r th tree dubbed 
"whites only." That was the catalyst 
igniting racial tensions md one r -
cially motivated prank involving 
that same "whites only" m,-e and 
thr::e nooses-and c:ventually the 
beating of the white student. 

The "practlcal jokers" --or so 
they were called y the adminis -
tion-who hung the nooses were 
briefly ;pended for three day . 
When racial tensions seemed to be 
at their boiling point, the six boys 
beat up a white classmate, leaving 
him with a black eye and oncus
sion. They were charged with at
tempted murder. 

The nru.rd.er weapon? Their 
shoes. They are known as the Jena 
Six. 

h lecture. We had a big laugh. a . ., ad beyond h Ip, then there are two p s ibilitie : t Almost 30 years later, I was working with Dr. K.T. One, you are too smart for your school, and it is time 
Tang of our physics department on a research proje 'l. lo find a more challenging place for yourself and move 
Tang wcnl to Lhe same graduate school I ~Id, but be- on. O.r, more likely, you should examine yourself .are--

lynch·ng 
Their trial took pf,1ce in 

2007. 
This is American justice. 
It seems murder like 

this of boys evolved 
over the years. Attack rs usctl 

to come like swift angels of death, 
by day or night Sometimes they 
adorned themselves in wlute hoods 
and rob , wiel in~ w pons and 

ooses. Most Americ:.ins now h.ave 
been ught by our changing oun
lry t shun individuals hke this. We 
laugh at them, feel pily for their ig
norance and hatred. 

s. , 1J1ese angels of death ru1d to 
change their look. 

W itc robes and hoods are ex
changed for suits and ries. Noo~s 
re traded fo the ns of Liwyers 

"that can sign yC>ur life away." 
Physical mutilation 1s no longer ac
ceptabl in our civilized society, but 
reputations, image and cognitions 
can be mangled beyond re nition. 
Bodies of the victimized don't show 

bobbing in rivers or hanging like 
waywar vines from branches. 

Their bodies can be found in 
three by five cells around the coun-
Lry. 

Black men are 7 .8 times m re 
likely to be imprisone than any 
other group in this country. 

Th.er ar 827,440 black men in 
the justice system right now. One in 
·igbt black mal is imprisoned ev

eryday in America. 
domed in their suits, the 

angels till carry oul their murden. 
unscathed. One by one, the verdict 
is read an another person of color 
i silently lynched. Only we don't 
call it that anymore. Our term is 
something that is IL1rSl1 and abra
sive. It erodes the varnish of Ameri
can democracy, revealing a blatant 
hypocrisy. It's known as Amencan 
justi e. 

flor more information on the 
American Justice System please 
visit www.sentencingproject.org. 

fore T did. Our research pr jed was done tn Germany, fully and honestly to see whether you are at fault in 
so we did not have to go home and could work Lne the learning process. 
in tlie office nc midnight we startc to reminisce 

Letters to the editor ... 
Alumnus encourages game fans 

I WC>tlld like to make my feelings known in regards 
to a letter posted in this very section in last week's is
sue. I gra.dwred from LU back in 2006. t have since 
returned to PLU lo pursue my M;isters in Education. 
While p eviously at PLO, I worked for vario fonns 
, f studen media and wa a columnist for two ) ars 
for this line newspaper. The first column T ever rote 
was about h w I thought I.he fan base atPLU was lack
ing. I ranted and raved about how I felt PLU stude,1ts 
could do a much better jo of showing therr school 
spirit and supporting their teams. I am proud to ay 
rhat since my m1tial departure from PLO, I have been 
l:tappily prove wrong . 

.E erybody has the right to watch a game, that 
is understood However, my issut!S lie within the fa t 
that thjs ormer profossor d the nerve to expre s 
his disappointment in PLU dents for simply show-
ing school spirit. Not only did this person express his 
disappointment, but also felt embarrassed to be con
nected to PLU because of the fact that the students 
were unwilling to sit own when asked t do so. 1 do 
not want to come across as insensitive, or blunt in any 
way, but 1 find it very sa that somebod)'. wo~l~ ~ en 
find such a thing upsetling. Go t.o any rnaJor D1vmon I 
program in any sport nd you will find the same thmg. 

tt1denl5, parents, .1l umm and professors alike wiU all 
be sla11di g, cheeri g on their loved learn. Nobody 
seems lo bat an eye when walking .in to w.,tch ;i Duke 
Basketball game at Cameron mdoor ;.t.idium, seerng a 
sea of blue-cla<l students tanding from op ning tip 
t the final buzzer. l.n no way should my fellow st -
dents, be chastised for wanting t show their sch ol 
spirit. We should be re pected and admired far show
· ng _ ur support. 1o me those comments show a lack 
of understanding filr the pas ion and excitement that 
fans shouJd show for their team. 

Since my first tenure al P U ended, I have attend
ed various sportin events and l find the same l in at 
every one. There are al ,ays many students, adorned 
in black an old, y Hing their heads olI lot the team. 
PLU has every rigb.t m be proud of its tc:ams, and I foe! 
privileged to be apart of a s dent body that wants to 
show that kind of support for their team. To the writer 
of he previou. letter'. I understan our situat:i n at 
the game Jil,lde it illicult for you to sit anywbc:re else. 
However, to criticize a student body for showing pas
sion is something I do not app ciate nor agree with. 
You should be proud to know that t..h.eschool you used 
to call home is now h me t a group of st dents who 
get behind tbcir teams. Attaway Lutes! Keep it up! 

Brent Chantl.er, PLU '06 alumnus 

Students disagree with 
football game critique, 
offer alternatives 

In response to Dr. Christo
pherson's letter about the re pect at 

LU studen at football games, we 
disagree with t.hc way he accused 
.iur fellow students of lacking hu
mane compa ion. 

During the game against the 
Chapman Pantb , ristcipher
son asked a group of students to sit 
down because he and his friends 
couJd not see. According lo his 
letter to The Mast last week, he 
claims he asked politely, yet we feel 
he as rather harsh in his request. 
But, being the respectful Lut that 
we are, we sat down. n pained us 
because we JUSt wanted to jump 
and cheer for our team. 

Although we did sit dC1wn for 
Christopherson and his iriends, 
we fee.I as th ugh the student sec
tion · · reserved for a rambun tious 
crowd. We are college sn1d1:ms 
who are extremely excited about 
our winning season and feel as 
though we sh uld have the right to 
s.how our spirit. Showing .rur sup
port at the game proves the notion 
of the 12th man. itl1 a strong fun 

that do not stay on their cet t1 r the 
entirety of the game. 

Perhaps Christopherson was 
unaware of the elevator that ser
vices this area. There is also rhe op
tion of sitting in the handicap sec
tion that stadium staff can direct 
him to. 

It'~ always a goa, for everyone 
to enjoy the football games and 
we apologize that Christopherson 
and friends felt as thou h we were 
not respectful. But as we have ex
plained, standing and cheering is 
part of college sports tradition. 

ase, our team receives the proper 
encouragement to pl.Jy its est. 

Compared to other schools in 
the area, the student sectjon at PLU 
football gam s i5 jam-~cke with 
black and gold spirit. 

Even though we sat down, the 
majority of the student section re
mained standing in support of the 
team. Many college sports com
IDllntators criticize student sections 

We hope students and other 
fans continue to enjoy the football 
ga es. We believe an energetic 
crowd is part of what makes the 
games fun. Attaway Lutes! 

Kyle Maxwell, sophomore, and 
Ashlee Parnell, junior 
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Here comes a Lute family reunion 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Homecoming Committee 
2007 

Lauralee Hagen 
Kelly Totten 

Jacob Himmelman 
Ann Johnson 
Tina Reindl 

Nancy Connor 
Kim Kennedy-Tucker 

Laura Rose 
Svea Erickson 
Jeff Krengel 

Courtney Bailey 
Rick Eastman 

Kayla Madsen - RHA Programmer 
Ian Jamieson - RHA President 

Courtney Stringer (SAA) 

Tamara Power-Drutis (ASPLU) 
Carl Pierce (ASPLU) 

laura Comstock (ASPLU) 
Erin Parr (ASPLU) 

Kelsey Dawson (ASPLU) 
Jennifer Perusse (Volunteer Center) 

Art Giddings 

Bob Holden 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Homecoming em
braces entire Lute 
community as it com
bines past, present 
andfuture 
Emily Dooley 
MAST LUTELIFE REPORTER 

Pacific Lutheran University is celebrating Home
coming Weekend from Oct. 12- IS. The theme for this 
year is "Homecoming 2007: Proud Past, Bright Fu
ture," which ties into PLU's aim toward keeping the 
collective PLU body connected. The Office of Alumni 
and Parent Relations, along with the Homecoming 
Committee, are putting together several programs for 
both current students and alumni . 

Tina Reindl, a 2007 graduate and interim program 
and services coordinator for the Alumni office, is in
volved in the preparations for the student and 
alumni programs. 

"We really want students to know that Homecom
ing is so much more than just the football game and 
Homecoming Dance," said Reindl. "It's an event for 
the whole PLU community." 

Lauralee &gen, a PLU alumna as well as director of 
Alumni and Parent Relations, also believes that Home
coming is more than just a game. 

"Only one in a hundred people attend college, and 
we often forget bow privileged we arc to have this op-

portunity," Hagen said. "Homecoming is a great time 
to celebrate and be thankful for that and to be in the 
presence of those who have gone before us at PLU." 

Programs designed to unite the collective PLU 
family include the Garfield Bookstore ompany open 
house and rededication, the Lute Pride dinner in the 
University Center, a special Homecoming Chapel, Into 
the treets, Songfest and a Career Dinner. The Career 
Dinner is esp cially designed t network between stu
dents and alumni. The dinner is held in Lhe University 
Center and encourages PLU alumni Lo get to know and 
mentor student leaders on campus. 

As per tradition, PLU also celebrates class reunions 
with alumni during Homecoming Weekend. Along 
with specific reunions for alumni, PLU also has the 
tradition of an affinity reunion. This year the affinity 
reunion is specifically for students and alumni who 
participated in ASPLU during their time on campus. 
Past and present ASPLU representatives will be able 
to connect with each other and compare their experi
ences with student government. 

There are also several programs highlighted for 
specific groups of alumni visiting campus for Home
coming. These special programs include alumni sports 
meets, the Athletic Hall of Fame Luncheon, Campus 
Tours, Lute Fest in the new UC, and Classes without 
Quizzes, which allow alumni to experience the college 
classroom again. 

Student Homecoming events include the Campus 
Campfire, sponsored by RHA, ASPLU and SAA, the 
Homecoming Dance at Union Station, the Homecom
ing football and women's soccer games, as well as gen
eral programs on PLU Pride Day, where all students 
and alumni are invited to show off their Lute pride by 
wearing black and gold . 

For more information on specific Homecoming activi
ties, check out the PLU Homecoming Website: 



• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Calendar of Events 
Homecomin; Week 

Oct. 8-14, 007 

Monday, Oct. 8 
Homecoming Chapel, I 0:30 a.m. MBR 
Campus Campfire, 8 p.m. Pflueger 3rd Floor Lounge 

Tuesday, Oct. 9 
Powder Puff Football, 4 p.m. Foss Field 
Dress Rehearsal for Songfest, 7 p.m. Olson 

• Wednesday, Oct. I 0 
Homecoming Chapel, I 0:30 a.m. MBR 
Power· Buff Volleyball, 8 p.m. Olson • 

• 

Thursday, Oct. I I 
Lute Pride Dinner: 5-7 p.m. UC Commons 
Songfest 8 p.m. Olson 

Friday, Oct. 12 
Homecoming Chapel, I 0:30 a.m. MBR 
Homecoming Lute Fest, 2-5 p.rn. UC 
Fr·iday Night Lights Campfo·e, 9 p.m.Volleyball Court 

• Saturday, Oct. 13 

• • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
0 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
0 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Spotlight on: 

LUTE FEST 
With professional ballroom dance les

sons, the opportunity to listen to PLU stu
dent musicians, nd a chance to ind lge in 
Northwest apple cobbler, Lut Fest is the 
place to be riday, Oct. 12. This e ent wel
comes the entire PLU community to par
take in diverse an fun ac ivities, as well 
as special interest sessions. Session topics 
range from a journey throuRh history with 
PLU rchivist Kerstin Ringclah , to looking 
at the past, present and future of ASPLU 
with alumni. 

"It is the event that best com ines th 
entire PLU community, there are a lot of activities going on within this 
one ev nl and it's housed in the new UC!" Tina Reindl, mterim program 
and services coordinator for the Alumni office said . 

Into the Str·eets Community Service, 9:30-1 :30 p.m. Centennial 
Square 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Homecoming Ga!'T'e, I :30 p.m. Sparks Stadium 
Homecoming Dance, 9 p.m. Union Station (Tickets available Oct. I st 
at the Concierge Desk, $20) 

unday, Oct. 14 
Sunday Brunch, I 0:30 a.m. - I :30 p.m. UC Commons 
Homecoming Worship, I I a.m. MBR 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • The PLU community packs the stands in 1979 to show Lute spirit at the Homecoming football game. 

Some things never change ••• 
Years may pass but Lutes 
showing their ride and 
spirit d ring Homecoming 
certainly does not 

Above: Women Lutes suit up and takeover Foss Field in the fall of 1949 as they compete for the honor of winning the an• 
nual Homecoming Powder Puff football competition. This football game is still a Homecoming staple and will take place on 
Foss Field Oct. 9. Left: The starting line up for Powder Puff football in 1949. Each hall will brine their female football team 
next week and compete against other halls. 
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Finishing the fight: 'Halo 3' reviewed 
New weapons, new vehicles, same 
war - how does the 3rd installment 
rank? 

Alex Paterno 
MAST A&E RF.PORTER 

The year is 255:\ and tht: war bt:tweeo the Covenant and 
E.trlb has been raging tor q1.1.ik some lime. As M.L~ter Chief. 
the oaly thing lt:ft to <lo is, as owrketing so efrectivdy put lt, 

finish the light. And finish it you do. "rL!lo 3'' d1,esn'L pitk 
up imm diJtcly :i.ftt.:r "H'..lo -•" but with :i rnlmm.1! tim ap. 

~onsi<l r my ell part "H k" minvrity in that I buy 
the atne tor campaign mode as muc;h as rnult1playcr mode. 
In both aspects of the game, "Halo l" Joes not di~itpp inl. 
But for now, let"s just tackle the campaign mode. Be warned, 
some '>poilers do ensue. 

To break il down or you the situation is thus, The 
Cov~ant Loyalists (cveryoneexc pt the Elites) have in ded 
Earth and arc trying to unearth. a very import.ant ForerUJlller 
, rtifact in Africa. Things es late from there. The opening 
video shows an unidenti1ied Jl.aming object f presumably a 
ship) plwrum:ting tu hlrtll' surface as Cortana giv~ a brief 
monologue about her relationship with M.ir;ter Chief. 

"Like the others you were strong and swift and brave, 
a ratural leader," Coruna says "But you had . omet..hing 
they didn't Something no one saw but me. Can you guess? 
Luck." 

1,_ fromAPWire 
Master Chleih.ms lhi!cMA5CAssault Rifl<!,a weapon many f.ms ~ glad to.ee retcm far this third m11allment. The game, released $epL 25,nked ill a whopping $170 
mdhon dunng rn flm 2◄ h<,urs on the shelf. makmg it the higl,est gros,lng v!deo pnie of all tjme. 

Depending on the difficulty you play on, luck is a 
precious commodity. Tbc game's default difficulty i hernic, 
a change from previous installments. 

VIDE AME REVIEW 
New vebkles include lhe Horntt (a human esponse to 

the Banshte}, the Mongoose (an all-terrain vehicle) and the 
Brute Ch pper (think giant, spacey rnotorcycJe). 

No ~ooner doe the game start th.lo you arc put in the 
th.ick of the fighting as Master Chief (and ArbJter if you do 
coopcraUve play, whi h c now go up to four players) This 
is where you get blown away and not by a grenade. 

''HAO 3" 
Xbox 360 

I • 1 Players ( 16 online) 
Rate 

***** 

Lastly, we see a variety ofindividual items. These include 
shield drain • s, bubble shields, gravity lilt and much more. 

In general, the campaign mode is distinctly "Halo." The 
last few I vel are even aesthetically similar t "Halo. om bat 
Evolved." Some may argue that the story is predict.able, but 
there are a few sharp tums. The Flo d join your fight for 
about five minutes, as does 343 Guilty Spark. Then you 
rcaliz.e tl t Lhe lood u e you and the fighting resum ·. 

fn Lerms ,,fvi u Is, "Halo 3" i stunning. It is in no way 
a departure from the previous ames. The JTChitecture and 
ch,u-a crs are all very familiar but m1,1ch mon· ddincd. The 
details go so Llr as to .animate blinking .md eye movement. 

notht!r nice feature i · a distinct lack of lagging The game 
plays very smootblv with quick load'5 between levels. 

the needler. Respectively, targeting and duel-wielding are no 
longer pQssible. 

Throu2hout the ame, we see diced and man led 
tran mlss.i~s from Cortana, most f which are seemin~ly 
arbitrary, but insightful to her relationship with Master 
Chief. 

Of course, no "Halo" game would complete without 

To make up for the loss of dual- iclding lhe needlers, a 
new du. I-wield weapon has een added: a shotgun of sorts 
carried by the Brutes who are, by the way, now your primary 
op onent. We also see the return f he gravity hammer, 
formerly wielded by the brute Tart.arus along with a human 
re~-pon.,;e lo the Fud rod, the Spartan La~er. Three second 
charge, one it kill. 

So does ''Halo 3" meet fan expectations? You bet your 
sticky grenad~s it does. Every aspect of the game works 
beautifully with the rest. Innovations in physics, engines 
and level cenarins make this game well worth the m ney for 

new weapons in the arsenal (and Lhe r turn t)f a cert.Jin 5C 
Assault Rifle). As usua:J, lhe weapons h.ave befit visually 
revamped and ome fea ure · added or removed. The mo l 
di UJ the. diange · are with the roc~I la m' er and 

'Kingdom' stumbles, soars 
Despite a weak first act, this 
post-9/11 ensemble thriller 
packs a strong final punch 

Riddle are fun. Herc's a good one l heard 
the otber day: J haw rivers wilhout water, 
forests without trees, mountains without rocks 
and towns without house . What am P An er: 
A map. Here's another one.1 am political without 
scene m the House uf Congre s, action-packed 
with only a fow explosions and th e shootouts, 
pro-American with an anti-war message and 
powerful without being manipulative. What am 
I? An ,wer: director Peter Berg's ensemble piece. 
"The Kingdom." 

Berg ··-who d1rected " he Rundown," one 
of my favorlte ac:tiun films of the new c ntury 

has achieved with "The Kingdom" a ~or! 
of political, action-thriller hybrid. Below the 
surface, il' a diatribe on American involvement 
in the Middle East. Jt·s refreshing to see an action 
film so overtly thnlling a.nd gr~n<liO!.t! and yet 
o mindful of the well-worn conventions of 

the genre. But I think that's wnat keeps "The 
Kingdom" from achievi g I.Tue greatn , it's 
simply too much for one film. 

The film pens with a brut.J.I terrorist 
attack on an American compound in Riyadh by 
Islamic exttemiru. ter negotiating his way 
into a five-day stay on Saudi soil, FBI Special 
Agenl Ronald Fleury ( amie Fon) assembl a 
crack investigative team (Cbri$ Cooper, J1mnifer 
Garner and Jason Bateman) lo travel to Sau<li 

rab1a and bnng the men behfad the bombings 
to justice. 

Now here's the part of my review where I 
say, "From here, the ovk plays out lik your 
typical ... " except Lh.1t l can·t bring myself to 
do that with "The ingdom." It can be very 
loosely labeled as an action film. But when was 
the last ti~ you wal:l.'hed a top-notch .action 
thriller with a heavy dose of social/political 
commentary t u bing on topics as di · e as 
race relations, religi us extremism, revenge, 
sexism, war, family, violence an consumerism? 
Berg manages a deft juggling a t with all of 
these themes through the film's two-hour run 
time. 

Certainly, "The Kingdom" is genre bending 

CINEMATIC EXCURSIONS 

FLM REVIEW 
''THE KINGDOM" 

O,rcaed by Peu?r Perg 
S(arring Jami Foxx.J nnifer Garner 

Ra ftllOmin 

***' 
at ll's most daring. But filmmak10g this risky 
requires subtlety, control and simplicity in 
its t..hemes, comph:x. lhough they may be. For 
rookie director Berg, nuance doesn't come easy. 
At iLs core, "Tbe Kingdom" is still a procedural 
act.ion film. 

Performances art solid from each of the 
leads (Bateman i particularly enjoyable), btil 
the most stellar performance arrives courtesy of 
relativ newcom r Ashraf Barhom, who plays 
the s pathetic Saudi colonel, Faris Al Ghazi. 
l'd like to see an scar nod float his way for Best 
Supporting Actor. 

So here we have " yriana" with a dash of 
action, .i po t-9/11 political film for the theater 
crowd. Tt's a tough film Lo pinpoml, though -
I'm still not entirely sure ifl enjoyed it or not, to 
be honest. BUl it's orth seeing for its distinct. 
style. "The ingdom" simply overshoots 
expectations, leaving the audience in its wake, 
scratching their heads and shrugging their 
shoulders as it rockets pasL In its .first act, the 
film struggles to decide what to do with itself 
as the dozen genres within vie for power. As 
il flounders, though, something emerges. Amid 
the few unnecessary aspects of ''The Kingdom," 
a truly fantastic piece of cinema clambers to the 
surface, gasping for air. It's simply a shame the 
film doesn't allow itself time to breathe. 

ny ·• alo"' an. 

What's happenin on and around campu is week 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• Ta oma Film Festival 
hat Second nnual festival, showc sing 

independent local and internation films 
When: Oct. 4 - I I 
Where: Grand Cinema,Tacoma School of 
the Arts Theater, Tacoma Art Museum 

• Artist Series: Camerata Ta oma 
What: A trio of musicians will perform 
When: ct. 5, 8 p.m. - I O .m. 
Where: Lagerquist, MBR 



Class: Sophomore 
Major: Religion 

Instrument: Voice 
After PLU: Seminary for four years, 

wants to be a pastor, but "definitely a 
professional singer as a side career." 
Organizations/Activities: Choir of the 
West (two years), Opera Workshops, 
church and informal performances. 

View of Music Department: "It's great 
to experience a choir of that caliber. 

The friendliness [at PLU] and how I am 
treated is exceptional. I like the smaller 

program." 
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THl> BEST OF THE BEST IN THE PLU MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

fnfor;matioh assembled by Jessica Baldwin & Christina Montilla 

Class. Senior 
Ma1or· VocaliSt 

Instmmmt; V6ice Cia:&: Senior 
Major. 1usic Composition After PLU: Gra.dwuc school, &ecommg a 

professional sing.:r. Pl.ins on~ g an 
education ccrufkate 

Organizatie>n:.JA.-1witres; Clioir o the 
West, Op a Work..,hop ch rus, SPLU 

diversity relations-director Uunior year), 
Advocate for Dh·-.r ity Club ( soph<,mor<: 

htstrumetfr: Piano, Organ 
ifter'PLU: Masters ot Music "It would 
be te.tJI gwai to go to Yale." e will 
t.'Olnposec-1tmsk and pwbablv teach. 
0 a1tizm '/A,t:vrtit!s: Cboirof the 

year), play d Rose: m .. treet Sl-eue," 
ot er i'Ltf ch, irs. 

We (3 years, pr~dent), piamsr in the 
llmversity Orches U Phi Epsilon. 

View of M11M, Dtpa,1111£nt: ' I feel 
like I hav b n teallv upport Jnd 
eni:ouraged Lo wand change cas a 

person and singer fhcy reall encou .. 

Vi•t,' if Mu~ic Departmenr "'It'~really 
amazing. f've never had a bad reac er. 
The 1, ogram i phi:m,tnc:nlll. T' e had 

you lo take own 1 p, an I ' 1 

Clu.s~ • opl1an1orc 
Ma;or: Music/Spanish 

lnwiiment: Fluh:, Piccoli 
After PLU: Unknown. She's perusing what 

he loves to do. 
016ani;;a1um~/Actitii11e.~: Woodwind 

ensemble, rhllt: Choir, Woqdwmd C uimct 
R ult: rs al o pan uf tbc Olympia symphony 
Ordlesrra, a JOb that she obtajned through 
, tead1er re ommendation. She is ,ll~ pan 

of the ll.H.C.C. and last year was able to 
stµdy abroad in Spain, whic.lt sh hop· o 

do again. 
View of Music Departmenr: ''It ki:i:ps me 

bu y. Faculty is so good. It's difucult, but 
I like it. That's how 1 know Lhi is what I 

" l to do." 

particular ill 1" 

Coming up>>>> 
Look for these stories ·n the A&E section Oct. 2! 

lots of pp umtie 

iiJ s: enior 
Muior: Music-Educauon 

Ins/rument: S,1xophone, Clarin t 
Aft•t PLU· She lan!i to tudent teach 

after sbc graduatei. in Occember. then go 
to gradUiltc rho I She hope, to leach 

bane! ,IT the rrnddlc: school level. 
Orga,1hirirms/ k·ti11ities: c..N.B.N,C. 

vice president of P.L. li chapter, Mu h1 
Epsilon i!?ma chapter president, Wmd 

Ensemble sect ion leader She is aL~o 
ln olved with th .Jazz Ensemble and 

Saxo hone Quartet 
View of Mu~ic Deparimem: "l really 
like the music department. There is 

enough flexibilit , to grow. rm not just 
a number, they have my best interests at 

heart." 

THE SECOND ANNUAL 

TACOMA FILM FESTIVP.,L COVERAGE TACOMA FILM FESTIVAL 
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> See wwwtacomafilmfestival.com for program 
The second annual Tacoma Film Festi al bega Thursday. The festival features 72 films, diverse 
i runtime, subject matter and country or origin. Hosted by the Grand Cinema, this festival 
has already ingrained itself in the Tacoma culture. Look in the Oct. 12 issue for reviews of the 
featured films! 

JUSTIN KLUMP REVIEWED 
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 

Since being named one of the "Top 21 Artists/Bands Under 21" by the Seattle PI in 2003, 
Klump has been quickly increasing his fan base -- playing at colleges, venues and festivals 
across the states, as both a headliner and support. The acoustic solo-artist played The Cave 
Wednesday with a crowd of about 40 students. In next week's issue, you'll find a review of 
his latest hve show, which featured songs from his most recent EP. 

BOOK CRITIQUE - "THE LOVELY BONES" 
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 
A novel about a girl who is murdered and then watches the lives of her family and friends 
unfold from heaven. This critically acclaimed national bestseller is being produced as a film, 
slated for release in 2008, and is being directed by "Lord of the Rings" liefmer Peter Jackson. 
Look for a review of the novel in Issue Six! 

IN THE VALLEY OF ELAH (Rl 
Fri: 3:00, 5:30, 8:00 

Sat/Sun: 12:20, 3:00, 5:30, 8:00 
Mon-Wed: 5:30, 8:00 
Thurs: 3:00, 5:30, 8:00 

IN THE SHADOW OF THE MOON (PG) 
Fri: 4:45. 7:00 

Sat/Sun: 12:00, 4:45, 7:00 
Mon-Wed: 4:45, 7:00 
Thurs: 4:45, 7:00, 9:00 

OUTSOURCED (PG-13) 
Fri-Sun: 2:30. 9:10 
Mon-Wed: 9: 10 

Thurs: 2:30, 6:45, 9:10 
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Students conduct self-examination through sculpture 
Scarecrows invaded campus 
this week in a public display 
of self-portrait sculptures 

Matt Click 
MAST \&f EDITOR 

As the torrential rain begw rues<lay. students llcd into 
nl!.lrby l'-i11il<lings, bundled in COJts and hefting umnrell. s. 
Hut ,1 few lonns rcmamed, mc,tion)es.o; J. lhe drops pdc ·d 
a~. 111st them. These hrave souls were not people, however-
hey <er art proj1:c1s. Dt.'!ipitc the: r.iin, ludent.s in professor 

Spen · r Ebbsnga',; S ulplurc I cour,;i.: put their ·•~car •er 1ws' 

,,n displ.ly 
"When going int<' ulpturc, tudenl.S really don't b,1 

any t.:Xp ricncc working lu three i.limcnsions,'' Ehbinga said. 
''This ,1ssig11ment is con~·erncJ with rcprescntat1on of the 
indtv1dual, environmental contem, and in using personal 
irrutgcry a~ ~Clure material for scLtipLUre." 

Ebbing.i e.,cplained the project as having four distinct 
clements to 1t. working 10 three dimensions, utilizing tools 
Jnd mJterials, con eptuali1.ing, and probl m sohing (such as 
Jev loping a way to keep tht scarecrow standing upright). 
The scarecrows, constructed with plasrer gauze bandage-, 
were cast using 1 he: .1rtisu.' ,1wn bodies. 

"ln a wa), ii be ·omes a ~elf-portrait," Fbbinga said. 
"During tnis process. they're d ing lot o( personal wrinng 
about tht:mselvcs and trying to develop imagery from that." 

tudenr~ were in tructad tn con~truct the carecrow as a 
representation of their ch.arac:ter, bascJ on their o n personal 

Ph to ~ Ch Hurn; 

On" of the scarecrows. the work of junior Sarah Willey. sics in the gras, 011uide die Administraticin building on Wedn.,.day.The sculpwni> were corm:n,cted of plaster 
gauze an ca.>t from the bodies of their artists -- in this, Professor Spencer Ebbing,, expl2ins, me r,ro1ect becomes, sort of 2 three-dimen,ional self-ponnic. 

tr.-ii . Junior arab Willey's piece, a rouching, blut figure 
an · ·pl.iy outsitlt: the Admin lruiWing, was hased heavil on 
her identity as a giving person. 

Generally, the ·care rows were well recei ed, E!lhinga 
said. But one incident troubled him. A pie.:e on dii;play 
near Ingram depicted a man in military garb salutin . The 
-career w in luded an audio component, wi music playing 
from a spe er in its head. The pi ce, which wa the work 

of ·unior Luren Kacaoroi;ki, a combat vetern11 and platoon 
lead r with ROTC, was heavily ndalizeu. 

"They took off with the head,"' Ebbinga said. "You 
ut your art out there in th publi domain, but how .ire 

people going to react to it? Not ewryb idy is gC1ing ro be 
appre ·iative." 

Despite th incident, Pbbinga plans n hostmg mor-.: 
public art dispLlys in the future. 

B d. et Calling People to Connect in the Heart of Tacoma 
. roa way en er 

. er~~.tm . See www.broadwaycenter.org for 30 more sho:vvsl . 
Curious look, poigant read 
The Curious Incident of the Dog in 
the Night-Time' delivers an engaging 
sto1y of an autistic child 

CiB,tUE~GR1'S 
Bi&DHGUSE 
F Cf&&'Y 

September 21 at 7:30pm 
September 22 at 
3:00pm & 7:30pm 

Pantages Theater 

See the former stars of 
Cirque du Soleil 

Pickle Family Circus and 
Moscow Circus in a magical 

energetic fusion of 
art and machines! 

SALON 
PROFESSIONAL 
ACADEMY 
3702 South Fife St, Ste Bl 02 - Tacoma, WA 

www.TspaTocomo.com 

Perms & Highli s 
Starting at $29 

~---------------------~-----~-------p-· I , I . ' 
I I 

: ues s: 
I I 
I I ·----------------------------------~--· 

PPOINTMENTS 253.617 .7008 

Megan Char·les 
MAST A&.I: REPORTER 

hc fi l rhi 
that struck me abuut 
Mark Haddon\ 
debut illl<l award
winning novel, ''The 
Curiou Incident 
of the Dog in the 

ight-Timc," w<l!· 
the simplicity or the 

BOOK REVIEW 
"THE CURIOUS INCIDENT OFTHF: DOG 

IN THE NIGHT-TIME" 
Mark Haddon 

F.lt ion. 226 pg., 

**** 
front c ver. Tl was entir ly red and, despite the titI 4Dd the author' tLlI!le, the 
only image w,1s .1 sniall upside-down silhouette ()fa poodle. A woman passing 
me in the shop remarked that the book was a love story. Knowwi oft the bat that 
it wasn't a Daniell Steel-type lo 1e story, I figured, why noP I'd heard the title 
11oatin around tor some time, and at 240 pages, it seemed a good short read for 
the end of summer vacation. 

"Curious" opens with 15-year-old Christ pher Boon 's discnvery ofa canine 
murder victim in his b kyard in the middle of thl" nighL Unjustly blamed for 
the murder, he is dete ined to discover who the real killer is. His peculiar 
single father, Ed, discourages Christopher, along with others, from pursuing 
this. It is only Siobhan, C11ristopher's best friend and school coun elor, who 
seems to support him. The truth is, our protlgonist i~n't your average joe and 
many of the conflict that arise in the hook are due to the fart that he is living 
with autistic spt:ctrum disorder. Christopher cannot stand being touched, avoids 
brown an I yellow foods, but loves the red stuff, has a photograpnic memory and 
is incapable of lying, among other oddities. 

As for the love story, well, I think it's between Christopher and his fondness 
for mathematical equations or erhaps his Sherlock Holmes books, which be 
often turns to for a vice on his search. What begin as a murder mystery quickly 
turns into an unraveling of ious truths that have been kept from Christopht:r 
all his life, the most shocking of which relates 1:o the ~-upposed death of his 
mother. It's this that leads Christopher to journey outside oflbe safety of his own 
backyard and int(} a world that he both fears and cannot bt:gin to understand. 

What stands out about the novel more than anything else is Haddon's 
repre entalion of auti. m and bis bility 10 le Christophe narrate through his 
own trials and erron. without ever becoming too insensitive or unbelievable. 1n 
the end "Curicm" sucks with the reader not becau e it' hon and happily-
ver-aft.cr take on il.ll 1utistic kid, but because tbrougb the wrilcr' uthentic and 

pften funny ponrayal of the ho k's ch.'.lrac1ers wt: are able l'-' identify with their 
mult.lt:a<.:eted conditions hristqph ·r i. oth a g nuine anJ endearing chara ·Ler 
nat because af the self-dn,covcries he mdkes a,- an aunstic tef!Ilager, hut became 
Qf lhe ~ If-dis ri<."i h makes dS an tnr.Jlvi ual Autism is something that 
Christoph I deals w11 h. bu1 Hilddon . , ~urcs us lhat ii is 1101 wl :n t!tino hb 
actions. 

ow of n event A E shouf d co er? 

L t n 
Send an E-mail to mastarts@plu.edu. 

Include a description, date, location and any 
possible contacts for the event. 
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Sit or stand? 

PLUstudent 
section looking 
for respect 

The Duke Cameron Cni7iJ!s, the J.)awg 
Pound I lht: Unh:c ity of Wa hington, I he 

wamp L Florida, and now the: Ta,lgaters ot 
PLU. 

Having be,;n to many colleg and high 
school athletic event~, I have experienced 
disresucctful student sections, and PLU is a 
rcspo1;sible bunch to say the least. 

The LU Tailgater , which we like to 
call aurscl es, T-shirt:. included, shoul-d he 
starting to mc1ke a name in the Norrhwe t 
Conference. J understand that PLlJ has been 
known for being the "Nicest Team m Col
lege PoolbaJI" which was the headline of 
the ports Illustrated article afLer frosty 
and his Lutes won th 1999 CAA Oivbion 
ITTNat10nal Championship. I just fr:cl that if 
we hange that ment.allt y a bil and l)ecome 
J more hostile crowd, while stil being rc
o;pectf ul, we -;m chang I.he way teams led 
about coming to SpJrks .!:>tadium to play a 
footbaU g me, .1nd help our wn Lutes more 
c~dt.ed to play a borne gaml". 

Phot0fr011\APW:•e. In last week's issue then: were two d1s
grunlled people whu wr le letters to ruy 
editor regarding the bchJvior of the student 
sectior at PLU'~ football game again t Chap
man on September 22. 

The PLU foo1b,1II oa hc:s believe that 
thre "'llC) Hev Goud Bye" song crossed I he 
line. l believe ii wJs far fr m it At the PLU 
vs. U S game last Saturday the student sec
tion sang "Wh cant we: be friends" With 
two minute left m the game and PLU ahead 

Swd~nts of the Umver>lly of Nebruka Comhmke, s cl;ee, for rhelr team doling a recent heme g; me. LJke .r mJll)' unlvf!l"lt• 
ae, ""'"nd the oation, al; of the nudencs are standir,c Ir. support of U!err !elm. 

A former professor commented that he 
was disappointed that the student section 
woul 11 t irdownsothath·soldcrfricnds 
and himself could see more of the ball game. 
Also, our own head coach Scott Westering 
and his coaching staff wrote that they did 
not appreciate it w en the students broke 
into an anthem of "Na Na Na Na, Hey Hey 
Hey, Good Bye" after the outcome of the 
PLU win had become certain. 

l attended both of PLU's home football 
games this year and feel that I have a re
sponsibility to stand up for my fellow stu
dent section members. I feel that the Lutes' 
football student section has done a great job 
in showing up to the games and supporting 
its team in a respectful matter. 

y 29 point~. l hope thal this was more ac
ceptable for our coaching staff, but are we 
really friends with UPS on the lbotball fi Id. 
Judging b some of the hit the Lutes put 
on the L ggers during that game, l would 
say no. 

Off the field, those guys probably know 
each other and may be great friends, but 
when they step on that Sparks Field turf, 
it's all thrown out the door. Why should the 
students have to act like it is not? 

As for the professor who believed the 
whole student section should sit down. I'm 
sorry, but that will never happen at a PLU 
home game or any other high school or col
lege sporting event in the country. I don't 
know if professor Christopherson has ever 
been to another school's game or even have 
watched a college football or basketball 

game on TV: Bul if he were to pay attention, 
he would notice thc1t Lhc slud nts, if not lhe 
whole stadium, is swndmg. 

1 am sorry that you have trouble stand
ing, or climbing in the stands, but if you 
went up three stairs, five more should be 
possible. Then you would have been able 
to sec the entire game and the one hundred 
plus members of the student section would 
be able to stand and show their support for 
the Lutes. 

So here we are, a little school up in the 
Pacific Northwest, how can we compare our 
cheering squad with the famous student 
sections around the nation? l think we can 
take pride in being a student section that 
opposing football players will remember 
and dread having to sec and hear when they 

plav PLU m Tacoma. 
When any basketball team in the ACC 

even chjnk~ about going into Cameron Field 
House .1t Duke University, it gives them 
goose bumps. Tn the SEC, the Swamp at the 
University of Florida, home of the Gators, 
there is the same reputation for being one of 
the hardest places to go i to ,md come out 
of with a win, and that is just because of the 
fans, let alone the amazing teams they have 
put on the field 

I understand that PLU is a Division III 
school and plays in a stadium that holds far 
less than the stadium in Gainesville, Fla. Our 
student section does not reach into the tens 
of thousands, but that does not mean we 
cannot become a student section to remem
ber. Keep it up Lutes, but keep it clean. 

Photo by C~ris Hunt 

PLU students cheer from the l>leachers of Sparks Sradium Saturday in a game against University of Puget Sound. Students have l>een recently critisized for the way they cheer at the Lutes' home games. 

Men's soccer kicking it up a notch in the Northwest Conference 
Lutes settle for a 
split vs. eastern 
Washington teams 
Bre' Goodman 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

The Lutes split last weekend as the men's soccer 
team picked up their first conference loss. PLU was 
defeated by Whitworth 1-0 in the Northwest Con
ference game Saturday. 

The match against the Pirates was a tight one. 
Both teams struggled to create offensive attacks 
and put shots on goal. The Lutes were held to just 
four shots, while the Pirates managed to get seven. 

Coach John Yorke wasn't happy with the ner
vous performance. "We should be beyond being 
nervous in big games," Yorke said. "We wasted the 
opportunity to play a good game at·our home field 
and l am disappointed in that." 

Whitworth's lone goal came at the start of the 
second half. During the 48th minute, Curtis Flour
ney, of hitworth, slotted the ball past PLU goal
keeper Scott Barnum as he attempted to make the 
save. 

"I have really high expectations for these guys," 
said Yorke, while he confirmed the team is strug
gling with some injuries. "It's not an excuse, we are 
good enough to step up and fill in the holes." 

The battle of defenses ended in Whitworth's fa
vor giving them the sole possession of first place 
in the conference with a record of 5-0, while PLU 
fell to 2-1. 

Following Saturday's game versus Whitworth, 
the Lutes bounced back to beat Whitman. Show
in'g a much stronger offense, the Lutes were able to 
score and stole a 1-0 victory over the Missionaries. 

The Lutes pounded shots at the Whitman goal
keeper forcing him to make amazing saves. Michael 
Ferguson was stopped three times in the first half 
by Whitman's Brett Axelrod, depriving him of the 
lead. 

With some changes in the lineup from Saturday, 
the Lutes were able to bring higher energy to the 
field. 

"We had to play well. We can't afford to drop 
two home games," Yorke said. 

Even with increased intensity from the Lutes 
the game was tied 0-0 at the half. 

The Lutes goal didn't come until the final min
utes. Jason Bjorgo connected on a cross from Eric 
Gracey at the end of a Lute attack during the 83rd 
minute. 

Bjorgo noted the team effort leading to his goal. 
"We said we needed to play for PLU and I think 
everyone did," Bjorgo said. 

Bjorgo's modest recount of the play was, "I basi
cally fell on the ball and it went in. I went nuts." 

The goal was one of the Lutes 14 shots of the 
day. Ferguson was credited with eight of them. 

Lute goalkeeper Daniel Ma~gum was able to se
cure another shutout coming up with three saves. 
The Missionaries finished with a total of six shots. 

The Lutes' record is now 5-5 overall, 3-1 in the 
Northwest Conference. With a conference title still 
anticipated by the Lutes, Bjorgo said, "We'll get 
there." 

The Lutes will be home again tomorrow facing 
off against Willamette University. Sunday's match 
is against Linfield. Both games kick off at 2:30 p.m. 

Photo by Chris Hunt 

Midfielder Henrik Oiseth heads a hall during a match against George Fox Sept. 15. The Lutes have a 3-1 
conference record. 
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Cross country 
has solid 
showing at 
Charles Bowles 

Ellen k.ar1uch 
lAS'l SPORT<; REPORTER 

The PLlJ cro~s country te.im 
he d its own Saturdav at the 
Charles Howk lnv1t,it1, ndl hosted 
b Will.trncllc University at Bush' 
Pa~1ure P.ark. · 

The 1rc:,11:herou terrain maJe 
the tourse verv dit frcult (or tht: 
runners H11w~ver, many personal 
rccorci.s wen: .iccompLishctl. 

The women'." te,1rn took I th 
place out nl' Z6 te.irns .md received 
378 pomts. 

'he men\ team took .23n.l 
place Ollt ot 27 teams. rllceivmg 
6n7 poinL~. 

Willamette swept Lile men's 
e1ght-k1lom(;ti:r r.:1oe a.nd women•~ 
live-kilometer race, with lht. 
women receiving 101 pornts and 
meo with 3 points. 

The women's squad had an 
im rt:SSJve ·hawing for u.:h a de
manding Jnd competitive course. 

First-year Corrine Gogert led 
the Lutes once again for the.hird 
time out or lour races. Gogert 
placed 43rd overall, in a time of 
18:54.9. 

"It's pretty significant that 
Gogert as a freshman beat a 19 
minute time," coach Heather 
Kreier Said. 

Junior Lexit" Miller also hao a 
solid finu;h placing 79th in a timti 
of 19:35.0. Right in Miller's foot
steps was senior Lauren McDonald 
laking 82nd place ind time of 
19:35.9. 

Rounding out the top five 
was 6.rst-year Mary Wuest for 
85th place in a time of 19:38.4, 
and sophomore Katie Choate 
took 1 Dlh i11 a lime of 19: 55 .1. 
Sarah Zerzan from Willamette won 
the invitational with a time of 
17:20.15. 

The men's team did not share 
the same success as the women's 
but till had some runners with 
strong showings. 

Se11ior Mike Jorgensen, who 
was struggling with hip prob
lems at the Bear Fete Invitational, 
turned it around this past Satur
day and led his team for the third 
time this season. 

Jorgensen finished in 118th 
place with a time of 26:47.5. 
Senior Kenneth Chilcoat came in 
162nd in a time of 27:30.6, senior 
Ben Johnson took 177th in a time 
of 27 .52.3, senior Chris Ramirez 
pl.iced 209th in a time of 28:53.0, 
and junior Mark Manske placed 
221st in a time of 29:34.4. 

Chris Erichsen from St. John's 
in Minnesota took first pla e with 
a time of 24· l .65 at this presti
gious race. 

"I anti ipate significant 
improvement as we are ge.i-red 
toward conference," Kreier sai 

Thi: Lules are ready for 
Saturday as they will be on their 
home turf and will host the PLU 
lnvitat.ional ,1t the Unjver!ijty Golf 
Course on the PaciJ1c Lutheran 
.:am us. The race starts at LO a.m. 

Photo by Chris Hunt 

PLU defender Jill Trumbull struggles to keep the ball from Whitwortli defender Kelly Baker Saturday. PLU and Whitworth were tied at the end of the second half and Whitworth pulled ahe:id with a 
goal in overtime, ending the game at 2-1. Trumbull recieved a head and shoulder injury during the game that could keep her out the rest of the season. 

Pirates, Whitman get physical 
Women's soccer 
continues to be 
plagued by injuries 

Andrew Croft 
MAST sr RTS REPORTER 

The Lutes' luck ran even thinner last 
weekend when they added two more starters 
to injured reserve and lost and tied their games 
respecti vcly. 

Sophomore Jill Trumbull endured a head 
and shoulder injury last Saturday in the Lutes 
2-l overtime loss to the nationally ranked 
Whitworth Pirates. 

Junior Lauren Nortbcutl also ruffered a 
shoulder injury in last Sunday's 1-1 t:e against 
I.hi;; Whitman Missionaries. 

According LO both Trumball and 
Northcutt's d<ictors, bo b uldcr injuries 
arc possible breaks and buth playl!l'.S could be 
mii,,sing the rnst of the season. 

The fun all stirted .against the Pirates, 

who were ranked eighth in the nation coming 
into the contest. 

The Lutes held strong in the first half as 
they scored the first goal on a penalty kick. 

The penalty was drawn by Trumbull. She 
went up for a header off a corner kick and was 
elbowed in the head by a Whitworth defender. 
Trumbull went down and started to bleed pro
fusely from her head and had to leave for the 
rest of the half. 

"The first thing I asked the trainer was if I 
could still play," said Trumbull. "l didn't want 
anything to stop me from playing. We were 
playing so well." 

Senior Melissa Buitrago stepped up to take 
the penalty and buried it in the back of the net 
for the Lutes' early lead. 

The second half was a different story. The 
Pirates came out and dominated the Lutes the 
entire period. 

Trumbull came back in with her head 
wrapped and two minutes after reentering the 
gam went down with her shoulder injury. 

With one minul"e left in the game, the Pi
rates scored to tie and send it into tWertime. 

The Pirates took advantage of the injured 
LL1tes in overtime and scored the game winning 
go I within the first two min lites . 

"Even though we lost, 1 was extremely 
proud of the team," said head coach Lynette 
Buffington. "It's disappointing, but we held 
strong for as long a. we could." 

The next day, the game against the Whit
man College Missionaries proved to be even 
more of a blow to the Lutes. 

Not even five minut into the game, 
Northcutt went down with her shoulder in
jury. 

The first goal didn't come until the second 
half when sophomore Monica Beard put a re
bound off of junior Christina McDuffie's shot 
in the back of the net. 

Unfortunately, the Lutes couldn't keep 
their lead, and for the third time in JS many 
games, the Lutes gav up a goal i.J1 the last 10 
minutes. This time it came with seven minutes 
left in the game. 

"We need to make uur goals stand up," 
said Buffington. 

The Luces arc at home agam l'hi.s weekend 
against the Willamette Bearcats SaLUrd.ay and 
the Linfie d Wildcats Sundav. 

lnjury plagued, the L~te · look to bring 
home two wins and. improve their st.111dingc in 
the Northwest Conference. 

This week in PLU sports: Wom n' Soccer: 
» Saturday, Oct 6 
Willamette at PLU 

Men's Soccer: 
» Saturday, Oct 6 
Willamette at PLU 
2:30 p.m. 

Volleyball: 
» Friday, Oct 5 
Unfield at PLU 
7p.m. 

Football: 

» Saturday, Oct 6 
PLU at Whitworth 
Spokane, Wash. 
I p.m. 

Cross Country: 

» Saturday, Oct 6 
PLU Invitational 
lJniversity Golf Course 
JO a.m. 

/2 p.m. 

>J Sunday, Oct 7 
Linfie/d vs. PLU 

at Curtis HS I I a.m. 

>> Sunday. Oct. 7 
Linf,eld vs. PLU 

at Curtis HS I :30 p.m. 

» Saturday, Oct 6 
Pacific at PLU 
7p.m. 
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Lutes roll opponents in the Palouse 
Whitman, Whi-tworth no 
matchfor the nationally 
ranked Lutes; win streak 
extended to 8 matches 
Cale Zimmerman 
M, IT SPORTS REPORTER 

JlaL1fic Lulberan University volley
ball extended its season high wm stre.ik 
to eight last weekend m eastern Wash
ington It was a relatively relaxed r;ri
day and Saturday for the: Lutes as Lhcy 
swcpl Northwest Conference foes Whit
man and Whitworth respecci dy. 

The Lutes were able to rely on many 
different prayers in the easy conference. 
wins. 

"If they have a defense for our plan, 

aturday it was deja vu tor tht blac 
and golc.l dcle.iting Whitworth 30--20. 
30-26, 30-20. The second game was 
dose. but the Pir.nes we clearly UL

matched hy the more achlctic bites. 
The wm was tht: fourth straight 

shut Lil for tb.e Lutes. More impor
tantly, tt was I.he eigbt.h tra1ght wm for 
PLU, with 1:even of 1hose wia...: heing 3-
0 victories. The only blemish to it not 
heing eight lraight sweeps is the one 
game Puget Sound took from the LuLc:s 
two week · Jgo in the I victory. 

for now the Lutes wer able t main-
tain their No. 17 na

we have" the abil
ily r tweak it a little 
bit and it 1s Just as 
lethal " said middle 
blocker Anclla 01-
bertz on the Lutes' 
strong oITi•nse. 

In Walla Walla on 
hiday, PLU qurcklv 
took all three games 
30-17, i0-1), 30-21. 
Th Mi 'iionari 
spent all night try
ing lo find a Jc:ferue 
for mic.ldle bloc er 
Kelcy .Joynt. who fin -
ished Lhe night with 
t kills. When they 

"If they have a 
defense for our 
plan, we have 
the ability to 
tweak it a little 
bit and it is just 
as lethal." 

tional ranking by tM 
American Volleyball 
C<>.iclles As ·ociation. 

Today is perhaps 
the biggest gilme of 
the ea~on for Pacific 
Lutheran when they 
will be hosting Lin
field College 

PLU is alop Ihe 
slandtnj!S in tl,e NWC 
al 6--0. However, t.he 
Wildcab from ML
Minville are hungry 
for. a slLlre o the n-
fcrcnce tiile, whic.h 
Pf U beat t.bem out for 

Anello O/bertz, 
Middle blocker 

were finally semi-suc-
cessful Jt sealing rhe ncl against Joynt, 
1he Lutes count d With our. ·iJc hiller 
Be nru, 1n s J p, nL , 
finished Wlth 15 kills. 

Setter Gina Di Ma~gi put tht' all 
011 a silver plallcr tor th Lu1es offense 
all night rernrt.li.ng 38 as!>i'lts. 

Stacie Matz was :ill vcr the court 
with a total of nine kills, eight digs, nd 
fou1 blm·ks 

Scorecard 
Football 

Sl8.J1dlng~ 
Te.sill !'llVC % All 
!'LI 1-H LOI. I 4-0 

Wf11iwor1h 1-0 LOOI! .. , 
\Villnnctte 1-0 \.(>Oil l-3 
1./l<C 0-0 .000 (\.J 

\JPS 0-1 .llOO l-2 
!.infid<l 0-l .om 1-2 

Menlo 0-i .000 0-'5 

( tats a~ of 10/3} 

Offensive Statistics: 

Ru hin, Yards Pe:r Game Leaders: 

1.000 
7\() 

.•100 

.000 

.500 

.H'I 

.rl\)O 

l..i t season, 
The Pacilu: Univcrs·tv n,,xcrs al'iO 

pay a visit to Olson G) en 011 Saturday 
11 ijlht. Bolh g mes ~t rt l 7 .m. 

· th lbe mil the team 1s on ngli 
now, 11 needs O1 ·on full of reaming 
taus Lo help iL prevail tlm weekend. 
With the.: Lute:. r.mlred I 7Lli in tl1e n:i 

lion, n two ot th top cams fadng off 
on Fnday night, it's ume to com out 
and support the hardworking women 111' 

PLU volleyball. 

Deknsivc Statistics: 

Tackle Leaders: 
Chad Bl.u - JI 
Andy Eisentr ut - 26 

Sacks Leaders: 
Andy E. entn ut - 7 

Rnb rt Thom - 3 

Tnlerteption LNder: 
E.varr Bratz - 2 

Women's Soccer 

Standings 
Tum ·we % Ali '1/o 

KeUy . organ - 56 
Anth ny anger - Sfi 
Breu Gordon - 35 UP'i b-CJ.-0 I.OVO 10-0-0 LO()O 

Rushing Season TD eaders 
chonau-Taylor - 5 

Chase: Reed - 3 

ecicving Yards Per ame Leaders: 
Craig Chiadq - 88.5 
Cha ·e d - 77.2 
Greg Ford - 72.2 

Recieving ~son TD Leaders: 
Chase Reed - 4 

ig iatl - 3 

Greg l OTtl - 2 

Passin Yards Per Game Leader: 
Brett ordon - 235.3 

Passing ea.son TD Leader~: 
Brett Gardon; 8 

Whltwonh ~-HJ 
George kuc 4-2-0 

Linfi·ld 1-J-O 
V\!hitm,1n 2-2-2 

PdCifo.: 2-1-0 
\\ ill.lmctt,· !-4-1 

PLU !-4-1 

L&C ,-5-0 

(Stats a of 10/3) 

Goal Leaders: 
Melissa Buitrago - 3 
Monica Beard - 2 
Cheryl Burris - 2 

Assist Leaders: 
1elissa Butrago - l 

Courtney Walker - I 
Meredith Newhy - l 

Saves Leader: 

All 
.667 
_j()() 

.500 

lB 

.250 

.25!1 

.lo7 

Amanda Tschauner - 51 

~-1-0 .811'> 
7-J-0 .7()0 

•1-4 l -~OIi 

3-1 l .◄ 50 

~ l -4~d 
,l-j-J .)JZ 

2-b-J .300 
1-6-l .188 

Pt,r,,!o ,au.--y of 'Zi,,,an Ol!ien2 

Sopilomol'8 deferu,vec ~hn Lauren Poole arid dde,urv,, speciali>t MegM1 Kosel both att<!mpt co pass !he ball during_ the m:uch 
;,ga;nn.Whrcworm :\ept.29. PW won both ia game, in ea.cemW...h1ngu,n last weekend 

Men's Soccer 
Standings 
Tam NWC .,. 
V.htr orth H-0 .ll l 

UPS •U)-0 !.(~)O 

PI L 1 l-0 

\•VhitnLln J-)..0 

Padfie l-2-? 

I :nf,dd 1-1-t 
I ge Fo., 1--l l 

Will,mci« 'l-i-0 

(Stat.s as of 10/3) 

Goal Le ders: 
Mike Ferguson -6 
Ryan Hanna - 3 

Jason Bjorgo - 3 
Erik Gr.act:y -2 
Henrik Oiselh -1 
Brian Lubeck - l 
Joern Hel.la - l 

. 150 

.,on 

.'!IX> 

XJ 
. l!~J 

-~Ml 

Jake Taylor-Mosquera - l 
rek Karamatk - I 

A~sist Lead.er: 
D rek Kar.uru:itic - 3 
Andy Stolz - 3 
Erik Gracey - 3 

Mikt: Ferguson - 3 
nan Brown-2 

Jason Bjorgo - l 
Andy !:lyres - I 
Scott P;m;ons - l 

nielc: Zaccagnini -1 
Brim Lubeck - l 

ek Maclean - l 
Joern Hella - l 
'I'hornas Pedersen - l 

Savi: Lead r: 
'el M.lgum - 17 

All "/0 

7-l I .750 
'J.{l.{1 i.rnJO 

5-Hl .5(10 

6-"i-O ').1, 

.l-'-l .'IOO 
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Volleyball 
t;mdings 

T"'"" WC 
l'I..U CHI 
i.lNli Id 'H 
UPS > 2 
C'1'C"or r f'ox 1 l 

Wlntman 3--) 
fJJcifo~ l-4 
Wlutworth 2-1 
L&i: 2 I 

Will.amd1.- (l-l, 

(Stats as of 10/3) 

Ki.I] Leaders: 
Brth Hanna - 252 

Stacil.' Mau - 19 .l 
Kelcy .Joyn· - 165 

Dig. Leaders: 

'Y,, 
1.000 
.8H 
.6ji7 

."illfl 

.5tll'.I 

.u, 

.Jll 

.1H 

.U(~l 

Icy Joynt - 177 

Stacle Matz - 171 
Beth Hanna - 171 
Gina Di Maggio- l02 
Laurcn Poole - 57 

Block Lead rs: 
Kelcy Joynt - 35 
Anella Olbertt - 25 
Slaoe Matz - 24 
Gina Di Maggio - 16 

Assi.Sl Lc:ad.cn:: 
Gina D1 Maggio - 590 

Serve Ace Leaders: 
Megan KDsel - 30 
Beth Hanna - 30 
Kelcy Joynt - 29 
Gin.a DeMaggio - 23 

All .,. ,. 
IZ I .8011 
10-, _5&·,-

ti.ft _f;()() 

S 5 6r~_i 

7-7 _SO() 

7--6 j)II 

7-7 .'i(lf) 

b-!IJ .J75 
2-12 .141 
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Tyler Scott 
MAST Sl'0RTS REPORTHR 

In the words of former head football coach Frosty 
Westering, Saturday was a great day to be a Lule. 

After scoring 30 points and pulling up more than 300 
yards of total ffensc in the first half, the Lutes cruised to a 
37--8 Northwest Conference football victory o er the Dniver-
sity of Puget Sound Lc>ggers at parks Stadium in the confer
,mci! opener for both teams. 

That day Westering was inducted mto the State of 
Washington Sports Hall of Fame, and the Lutes improved 
their r ord to 4-0 for the first time since 191)7, two years be
fore Frosty led PLU to a Division III ational Championship. 
During his halftime induction, the legendary coach became 
a cheer leader, Leading the PLll fans in a ouple or '1\ttaway" 
cl,eers for their team. 

Wide receiver Chai.e Reed torched the Loggers defense 
for four touchdowns and 130 total ds, and quarterback 
Michael Byrne performed brin(antly in pl c elf the injured 
starting quarterback Brett Gardon, completing 11 of his 17 
attempts or 271 yards and two touchdowns. 

"Saturday momlng, I kind of ha<l butterflies," Byrne
said of preparing for hls first collegiate start. "But wht:n I 
s.aw all the football guys at breakfast, they said to me, 'Dude, 
we know you're going to do great.' When you hear the guys 
saying that and they mean it, It's all calm." · 

The Lutt: offense was aggressive from the start, scoring 
touchdowns on four of th ir first five drives. 

"Michael throws the ball very well," head coach Scott 
Westering said. "He has a really strong arm, and we felt that 
with the athletes we have we could take some shots early." 

And the Lutes took some shots. After the Lute defense 
forced a turnover on downs at the PLU 29-yard line on UPS' 
next drive, Byrne unleashed a 71-yard touchdown pa5$; to 
Reed on the first play, putting the Lutes ahead 13-0. 

On the first play of the second quarter, Reed took the 
ball on the UPS 14- ard line and rushed il in for the Lutes' 
third touchdown of the game. 

g 
Graphic by David ]ohotton 

While the stats will only show a 14-yard touchdown 
run, eed probably covered closer to 60 yards y the time 
he stepped into the end zone. It was a designed swe p to the 
right, but after breaking a tackle at what looked lo be the 
end of a five-yard gain, Reed reversed directions and ran all 
the way to the left side of the field to put the points on the 
board for the Lutes. 

Photo by Chm Hum 

PLU running back Anthony Canger bre3ks ~ of the line to score a tl>Odldown Saturday .g:,inst UPS. PLU dominated the game, defeating the Loggers with a final score 
of 37-8.This makes die Lutes' r~ord ◄-0, which is its best start since 1997. 

"We designed it that way," Westering joked. "No, it was 
like a three-point shot from half court where the coach is 
yelling 'No! No!' But then the shot goes through the hoop 
and you just say, 'Great shot!' Those are the instincts that 
Chase has, how he runs. He doesn't always break free, but he 
has that ability and it has led to a lot of big plays." 

The Lutes scored the final points of the game early in the 
second half. Byrne connected with wide receiver Greg Ford 
for a 49-yard touchdown pass that put the Lutes ahead 37-8. 
Ford had a huge game for the Lutes, catching three passes for 
125 yards and a touchdown. 

"When we came into camp, [Ford] and I were both on 

second team, so I spent the whole [preseasonj throwing to 
him, and we spent a lot of time getting extra reps together 
outside of practice:," Byrne said. 

Defensive end Andrew Eisentrout also put up big num
bers for the Lutes with five total tackles, 3.5 for a loss, 2.5 
quarterback sacks and one forced fumble. The Lutt:s' defense 
pressured the Loggers the entire game, sacking the quarter
back four times and recovering five of the Loggers' six fum
bles. 

"They [the Lute defense] are very aggressive," Wester
ing said. "They expect to make plays. They expect things 
to happen. They're very aware, and when that ball pops out 
they aren't surprised because they expect it." 

with usf Edgewor-ks is a fun p,ace 
ti h your.self and me p P' I 

, Top-Ro Routes 
Expert bs 

d Walls 

• College Student Membershfps - With alid ID 
• Student Night - Second Friday ot Each Month 
• Membership SALE - Any Annual Mcmb ·rsh1p 

Pure • s any Ann I Mem rsh1 , Rece FREEII: 
• URBAN CUMBER Chalk Bag 
• URBAN CLIMBE M ga:z Subscription 

(offer good 11Vhtle supplies last/ 

Yog balances your mind and body by focusing 
on core strength. endurance and breathing-
• Edge Yoga - Cor Strcngtt:icn1ng and Endurance 

The Lutes put up 391 total yards on 50 offensive plays, 
while the Loggers gained 332 yards on 74 plays. UPS pos
sessed the ball a full five minutes longer than the Lutes and 
also achieved 17 first downs compared to PLU's 11, stats that 
reveal the impact of the Lutes' big-play offense. 

PLU, seeking its fifth straight win and a 2-0 start to the 
conference season, will face a difficult challenge next Satur
day when it travels to Spokane to take on defending confer
ence champion Whitworth at 1 p.m. in the Pine Bowl. 

"They [Whitworth] return nine of their 11 starters from 
last year's defense that was one of the top defenses in the 
league," Westering said. "We look forward to a great chal
lenge next weekend." 

September 22-December 9. 2007 

T.ACOMA MUSEUM 

• IVI xed Level Yoga - Relax. Br ,,_ th n Alig 253 272.4258 1701 Pacific Avenue 
• FREE YogaH An ual M mb r R lev FREE" V gctl 

www.TacomaArtMuseum.org Tacoma. WA 98402 
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